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A, FEW W ORDS ON ARBITRAT [O'N.

There are tu-o points touching arbitration,
one general and the other particular, te which
we <lonire to direct attention. T[he first is
the suggestion of a remedy for the usuaily
interminable Iength oCarbitrationi proceedings.
A case is referred at Nisi Prius or by a judge
in Chambers, to some orie or three gentlemen
of the bar, and from that time forth it is np-
bill work to get if brought to a conclusion.
Tho convenience of al! parties-refree, plain-
tiff and defndant, plaintiffs and dcfendant's
legal advisers, plaintiffs and defondant's wit-
tiosses-has to be consulted, and frequeut
onlargemients result in thîs endeavour. Thon
cvery other pince of business is mîade f0 take
priority over this :and se the reference drags
its slow length along, at an expenditure of
time and monecy, that is anything but soothing
te the losing party. Mfr. Justice Gwynne, in
eue of bis, charges af the Toronto Assizos
referre I to the advisability of having officiaI
refore-cs, f0 whorn mighat be referred the
assessmeut of damages in certain cases. So
we say (and the matter bas also beeni occupy-
in- attention in England). Lot there be fbree
or miore officiaI arbitrators or referees appoint-
ed from gentlemen at the bar, who necd flot
on that accounit give up their practice, but
who shall, wben a cause is refcrred to them,
acf pro Aac vice as officers of the court and
subject fo the rules of the court. These
referees eau thon ho miade subje-t fo the
court' s directions for the prosedution of busi-
ness de die in dicin, tili the reference is dis-
posed of. It may ho, however, thaf the end
of oxpedition and correctuiess in the despafch
of arbitration cases, might hc botter aftained
hy the appointmenf of an additioual officer
for cacb court, whose business if should ho to
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Idofermine theo cases and other reforences, in
the same mariner as a master in Chancery.

The other point is with regaird f0 the
complex arbitration clauses in the Common
Sehool Acts, wbich have froquently been ad-
vertod f0 by tbeojudges in no very complimen-
tary terms. WYe have sevcral clauses in the
Consolid-tted Act, which if wonld roquire a
very skilful lawyer to manipulate, and %vhich
almnosf certainly bring to grief every Local
Superintendent and Sebool irnsee, who
meddles theren ith. The series of cases
w horein Kennedy figures as plaintiff is a
standing proof of the folly of these provisions.
See Kiennedy v. Burness et al 15 U. C. Q. B.,
4 " ; Kennedy v. Haull et ai, 7 U. C. C. P.,
9,18 ; Iennedy v. Burncss et al, and -3ferray
v. iiornsq et-a, 7 11. C1. C. P. 227.

And again we have a fnrtber accumulation of
clauses in the Acf o! 1860 (23 Vie. cap. 49)
whicb have been ]ately exposed in the courts.
Section 9 of that Act is a curions prodmet o!
legis1ative skill, and is thus conimenfed on by
the Chief Justice of trie Common Pleas, in a
recent decision: B-mnloiv. il1ungerford,
19 UT. C. C. P. 414) :-" It is ri-lit, how ever,' to
notice the wordin-, of section 9 of the Acf o!
1860, on which dcfendants dlaim f0 have pro-
ceeded ' If the trustees wilfnlly refuse or
nogleef, for one ino0th after publication of
ateard, fo conîply with or give effet f0 anr
aw ard o! arbifrators appointed, as provided by
the 84th section of the said RJ. C. C. S. Acf,
the trustees so refusing or neglecting shail be
held f0 bc personally responsible for the
amnount o! sncb award, wbich may be enforced
against fhem individnally by warrant of sncb
arbitratorsînitlrin one rnonth after publication
of their aueard.' If would seem f0 ho siînply
impossible f0 carry this section into effe cf. If
they refuse for one month off er publication
they are to ho hiable, and the aw-ard may ho
cnforced agaiusf thorm by warrant teithin one
month aftcr publication."

The Chie! Justice thon procceds f0 point
ont w-bat undonbfedly is the trnc remedy for
this cumbrous mode of procedure :-" This is
another of one of t'r-ose rnosf unfortunafe cases
whiob have corne before the courts in conse-
quence of errors nafurally commitfed in the
exorcise of statutable powcrs f0 decide dlaims
and issue- exeentions otberwise than by regu-
larlegal process. A mosf arduons and danger-
Oua duty is imposed on arbifrafors, by direct-
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ing themn to issue their warrant for the seizure
of property at the risk of heing made trespas-
sers for unint.entional errors; but it is i mpos-
sible to leave persons whose gonds are forcibly
and illegalIy seized without adequate remedy.
The design for the avoidance of litigation and
cost is most laudable ; but experience demon-
strates the almost impossibility of carrying it
into successful operation. The substitution
of the simple process of the Division Court
(irrespective of amount) for the cumbrous and
costly macbinery of arbitration. would remove
ail difflculty. The cost need only be a few
shillings ; here the costs montioned fil the
award are $25."

Wbat is wanted is a short statute repealing
ail these sections relating to arbitration, and
giving jurisdiction to the Division Courts, with
right of appeal to the Queen's Bench or Com-
mon Pleas in cases where the dlaim, exceeds,
say $50. This is ail that is needed to adjust
a inatter which bas frequently proved the occa-
sion of great trouble and loss of money to the
officers of our Common Scbool system.

TUE CRIMINAL LAWS.

We hope hereaftcr to speak at furtber longth
of tbe consolidation of the Criminal Iaws,
wbicb bas been se fboroughly done by the
labours of the learned gentlemen to whom it
was entrusted. We bave only space at pre-
sent to give to our readers two of the Acts as
they wiil appear in tbe coîning volume of Sta-
tutes of 2-33 Victoria.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act resecting Vatrants.
[Assented to 22nd June, 1869.]

lier Majesty, by and with tbe advice and
consent of the Senate and House of Commons
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1.-AIl idle persons who, not having visible
means of maintaining tbemselves, livo without
einployment,-all persons wbo, being able to
work and thereby or by other means to main-
tain themselves and families, wilfully refuse or
neglect to do so,-all persons openly exposing
or exhibiting in any street, road, public place
or highway any indecent exhibition, or openly
or indecently exposing their persons,-ail per-
sons who, witbout a certificate signed, within
six montbs, by a Priest, Clergyman or Minis-
ter of the Gospel, or two Justices of the Peace,
residing in the municipality whero the alms
arc being asked, that ho or she is a deserving
ohject of charity, wander about and beg, or
who go about from door to door, or place

tbeniselves in the streets, highways, passages
or public places to beg or receive alms, ail
persons loitering in the steets or highways
and obstructing pasfengers by standing across
the footpaths or by using insulting language
or in any other way, or tearing down or de-
facing signs, breaking Windows, breakçing doors
or door plates, or the walls of houses, ronds or
gardens, destroying fences, causing a disturb-
ance in the streets or bighways by screaming,
swearing or singing, or being drnnk, or im-
peding or incommoding peaceable passengors,
-ail common prostitutes, or nigbt walkers
wandering in the fields, publie streets or bigle-
wrays, lanes or places of public meeting or
gathering of people, Pot giving a satisfactory
account of themnselves,-all keeper of hawdy-
bouses and bouses of ili-fame, or bouses for
the resort of prostitutes, and persons in the
habit of frequenting sncb bouses, not giving a
satisfactory account of tbemselves,-all per-
sons W ho have no peaceable profess-io-n or
calling to maintain themselves by, but wbo
do for the most part support tbemselves by
gaming or crime or by the avails of prostitu-
tion,-shah -be deemed vagrants, loose, idle or
disordcrly persons within the rneaning of this
Act, and shah, upon conviction bcfore any
Stipendiary or Police Magistrate, Mayor or
Warden, or any two Justices of the Pence, be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be pun-
ished by imprisoumont in any gaol or place of
confinement otber than the Penitentiary, for a
tcrm not exceoding two months and with or
without bard labor. or by a fine not exceeding
flfty dollars, or hy hoth, sucb fine and imnpris-
onment being lu the discretion of the conviet-
ing Magistrate or Justices.

2.-Any Stipendiary or Police Magistrate,
Mayor or Warden, or any two Justices of the
Peace, upon information before tbcmn made,
that any person hereinhefore described as
vagrants, loose, idie and disorderly persons,
are or arc reasonably suspected to be barbored
or concealed in any bawdy-house, bouse of
jîl-famo, tavorn or boarding-bonse, may, hy
warrant, authorize any constable or other
person to enter at any time sncb bouse or
tavern, and to appreliend and bring before
them or any otber Justices, ail persons found
tberein se suspectcd as aforesaid.

CAP. XXXIIL.

An Act respectinq the prompt and summaryq
administration of Oiminal Ju8tice in cer-
tain cases.

[iAssentcd te 22nd Jurie, 1869.1
Rer Majesty, by and witb the advice and

consent of the Sonate and Flouse of Commons
ef Canada, enacts as follows:

1.-mn this Act the expression "a competent
Magistrate " shall, as respects the Province of
Quohec and the Province of Ontario, mean and
include any Recorder, Judge ora County Court,
being a Justice of the Peace, Commissioner
of Police, Judge of the Sessions ef the Peac,
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Police Magistrato, District Magistrate or other
functionary or tribunal invested ai the time of
the passing of this Act with the powers vosted
in a Recorder hy chaptor one hundred and
five of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada,
intituled "An Ac! respect uîg the pronîlt and
juîmmary administrat ion of Criminal Justice
in, certain cases," and acting witbin the local
limits of lis or of its jurisdiction, and any
functiouary or tribunal invosted by the propor
legislative authîority wvith power to do alone
snob acts as are usually roquired to ho dlone
by two or more Justices of the Peaco; and as
respects the Province of Nova Scotia or the
Province of New Brunswick, the said expres-
sion shaI] mean and include a Commissioner
,of Police and any fanctionary, tribunal or
person invested or to be invested by the proper
legislative autbority witb power to do alune
sncb acts as are nsually roquired te ho doue
by two or more Justices of the Ponce, and the
expression "the Magistrate" shah] mcan a
competent Magistrate as above deflned;

And the expression "the Common Gaol or
other place of confinement," shall, lu the case
of any offender wbose age at the time of bis
conviction doos net, bu the opinion of the
Mfagistrate, exceed sixteen yoars, include any
Reformatory Prison provided for the roception
of juvenile offenders iu the Province in wbicb
the conviction referred to takes place, and to
whicb by tlie law of that Provinîce the offender
can ho sent.

2.-Wbere any porson is cbarged hefore a
eompoteut Magistrate with having commit-
ted-

1. Simple larceny, larcony from the person,
emhezztuînent, or obtaining money or preperty
by false protencos, or feloniously receiving
stolen preperty, and the value of the wbole of
the proporty allegcd to have been stolen, em-
bezzled, obtained or reoived doos net, in the
jndgment of the Magistrate, oxceed ton dol-
lars; or,

2. With having attempted to commit larceny
from the person or simple larceny; or,

3. With having committed an aggravated
assanit, hy unlawfully and malbionsly infiet-
ing upon any othor porson, eitber with or
witbont a weapon or instrumniet, any griovous
bodîly harm, or hy unlawfully and maliciously
cutting, stabbing or wounding any other por-
son ; or,

4. With baving committod an assanît ripou
any fomale whatever, or upon any male child
wbose age does not, in the opionion of the
Magistrate, exceéd fourteon yoars, snob assanit
being of a nature which. cannot, iii the opinion
of tbe Magistrato, ho sufficiently puuished by
a summary conviction before hirn under any
other Act, and such assanît, if upon a female,
flot amounting in bis opinion te an assanit
with intent te commit a rape; or

5. Witb baving assanlted, obstrncted, me-
lested or hinidorod any Magistrate, J3aiiffi
or consteblo, or othlcer cf custoins, or excise
or other officer in the lawful performance of

his dluty, or with intent to prevent the per-
formance thereof; or,

6. With keeping or being an intuate, or
habituai frequenter of any disorderly bouse,
house of ili famne or hawdly-housle;-

The Magistrate may, subject to the provis-
ions hereinafter made, hear aid deterinine the
charge in a summary way.

3.-Whenever the Magistrate before whom
anyperson is charged as aforesaid proposes to
dispose of the case summarily under the pro-
visions of this Act, such Magistrate, after
ascertainiug the nature and extent of the
charge, but beforo the formai examination of
the witnessos for thic prosecution, and before
ca]ling upon the party charged for any state-
ment wbicb ho may wish to make,' shall state
to sncb persen the substance of the charge
against him, and (if the charge is not one that
can ho tried summarily trithout the consent
of the accused) shalH then say to bitu these
words, or words to the hike effeet: "Do you
consent that the charge against you shall hc
tried by me, or do you desire that it shall ho
sent for trial by a jury at the (a th te
court at whtich it could 8onet 75e tried) ;',
and if the person chargcd conserîts to tho
charge bcbng suînarily tried and detormined
as aforesaid, or if the power of tlic iMagistrate
to try iL does nlot depend on the consent of
the accused, the Magistrate shall reduce the
charge into writing, and read the saine to such
person, and shail thon ask hitu whotbcr ho is
guilty or not of sucb charge.

4.-If the person cbarged confesses the
charge, thic Magistrate shall thon proeed to
pass such sentence upon him as may by law
be passed, (subjeet te the provisions of ibis
Act), in respect to snoh offence; but if the
person charged says that he is net guilty, the
Magistrate stiali thon examine the n ituesses
for the proecution, and wben the examination.
bas hoon completed, the Magistrate shall iii-
quiro of the person charged whîether ho bits
any defence to make to sucb charge, and if lie
state that he bas a defence, the Magistrate
shall hear snob dofence, and sha]] thon proeeed
te dispose of the case summarily.

5.-Jn the case of larceny, feloniously re-
coiving stolen property or attenîpt to commit
Iarceny frotu the person, or simple larcepy,
cbarged under the first or second suh-sections
of the second section of this Act, if the Mfa-
gistrate, after hoariug the whole case for the
prosecution and for the defence, finds theý
charge proved, thon ho shall conîvict the por-
son cbarged and commit hiim to the common
gaol or other place of confinement, there to bo
imprisoned, with or witbont bard labour, for
any period not excooding six montbs.

6.-If in any case the Magiatrate finds tlie
offence not proved, ho shall dismiss the charge,
and make olît and deliver to the person charged
a certificate raider bis baud, stating the faet
of sucli dismîssal.

7.-Every such conviction and certificate
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respectiveiy mcqx Pc in the form A. anti B, in
thi, Act, or to the likçe effect.

8. If (when is consent is necessary) the
porson charged does flot consent to have the
case heard and dotermincti hy the Mdagistrate,
ou ini any case if it appears to the Magistrate
tiidt the~ qfWOIIO is one wicho, un iuig te a pro-
vions conviction of the person clharged, or
from assy other circurnetance, onght te he
se. do the subject of rosccintion hy indlictment
s atiici than te oc dis1 oscd of suinnnarly, sncb
Magistrâte sbil del dccijtb the case in all re-
'.pccts as if tlîis Act nad nt been passeti; but
a îîrevioiss conviction shial not prevent flhe
.NbJist5)t froru trinig tho offender snnisariiy,
if lie tiiiks lit so te do.

of poen th(e bearing of the charge, the
Maiiaeis or opinion dit thero are circui-

stances in the case w hich render it inexpedionit
te iiict any piisuishiinent, ho mary disiiijss the
pcesii charged itotpi-occcdiig to a con-

10--W hon any porson cliargcd bofore a
coinpetent ilagistrate w ith siple harceny, or
witsi bawing o5taincti jroperty by false pro-
tec'e, or ci' Pli ax îng cmubczzi(C, or lîaving
t: !o-)onusiy receti- c f stoloni propcrty, or w ith
<omitiiîs iîceny froin tlie person, or îvitli

lu opas'n cicîk or servanit, aîîd thue value of
tPe propci fy stoleon, obtaincti, emnbezzledl or
rccix cd exceedsl ten dollars, andi the ovidence
isuipporcit of the pi oso(cutiotn is, in the opinion
of tihe iMa-' istrate, stuflicienit to put the pro
on his triai for the ollenco cbarged, snch Ma-

5ýi-trate, if týýe case appear te Iiii te be one
whicb may propcvly ho i, poseti of in a sum-

1iai w sp, and nsay Pc aclequately puidasbeti
hy virtue of tPe pon ors of tbis Act, shahl
-'eduee the charge inte w riling andisa reati
it to the saiti poison, anti (uniless snob person
is oie wlio can ho trlcd suromarily w ithout
bis iconsent) sha11 then put f0 hmn the question
eniioned in section thi ce, and sPahi explain

to 1dm tlîat ho is net obligeti te pleati or answer
More such Magistrate at ail, andi that if hie

dIo ist picati or ansxver boforo Pua, ho will ho
cornu-niued for triai in the usual course.

11-11f the person so ebarged cesîsents to
ho triel Py flic Mogstrate, tihe Magistrate shall
thcin ask him -w hetier ho is guihty or nlot of
thic charge, anti if snob porson says that he is
guilty, the Magistrate stahi therenîmen cause a
plea to bc entoroti upon the proecdings, anti
,-hall conv'ict hlm of the offence, anti commit
Ihlmi te the conxmon gaol or otimer place of con-
finement, there te ho imprisoned, with or
without bard laher, for aniy termi net exceed-
îng twelvo nienths, anti every such conviction
saay ho iii the ferrm C, or t0 the like etFect.

12. lu evory case of snminaîy proeeedings
ander this Act, tise poison accustil -,hall ho

aiioeod te make bis full answer anti dofence,'
anti te bave ail w'itnesses examineti and cross-
uxamined, hy counsel or attorney.

13.-TPe magistrate before whom any por-
son is chargcd under fuis act, may hy sumînens
require tise attondance of any person os a mxit-

ness uipon the bearing of the case at a time
and place te ho namet in such summons, and
such M1agistrate may hinti hy recegnizanco ail
persens xvhorit bo nay consider necessary te
ho examined teuchiug 'the mnattor cf snob
charge, te attend at the time anti place te ho
appoîintc'd hy him, andt then anti thers te give
evidence upen the bearing cf sncb charge;
Anti in case any person se summoneti or
requireti or hound as aferesaid, negleofs or
refuses te attend ln pursuance cf sudsi suai-
Taons or recognizan ce, then upon proof Poing
first made of such perseos's having hecu duly
sumînened as hiereinaffor mentioned, or heunti
hy reognizanco as aforesaiti, the Magistrate
hefore a iom such persen ougbt te boave af-
fendeti may issue a warrant te compel bis
appoarance as a xitness.

14. Every sunsmeus issuiet under this Acf
May ho servod hy deiivering a ccpy cf 'the
summons te tise Party summon)ed. or Pv deliv-
cring a copy cf tbe sommons te some ininlate
of sncb party's usuai place of abode; andi
evcry porson se rcquired Py any writiug unuder
the baud of auy competent Magistrato te attend
andi give evidence as aforesaid, shahl ho decnsed
te have Peen duiy summoueti.

15.-The juiriLsdiction cf the Magistrate in
tho case cf auy pcrseîî chiargefi witlîin the
Police limits of any citv in Canada w ith tberein
Looeping or Poing au inmate or au habituai
froquontor of any tiisorderly bouse, bonuseocf
ili-flune or iuawdy-bouse, shall ho aheoluto,
anti shahl net depeati on ti o consent of tise
party ebargeti te ho trieti hy -ncb Magistrate,
nor sball snob îuarty be asked w bether ho
censents te ho se tnied ; net- shall tbls Act
affect the absolute surmiary jurisdictien givon
te any Justice or Justices of the Peaco in any
case hy any other Acf.

16.- Tlîejirisdiction cf the Magistrate shall
aise Pc ahsolute lu the case cf ony porson Poirng
a seafaring persen, and oniy transien'tly bn
Canada, cuti having ne perusanes t domicile
thîcrein, charged, cither w itisin the city' cf
Qnehec as linsited fer the purposeocf tbe Police
Ordinauce, or within tbec ity cf Monts cal as
se IimritLd, or any ciber seaport, city or towan
in Canada, w'bcrc thore is a competent Magis-
trate. %with the commnission tborein of any cf
the offences mientioncd lu tise second setion
cf this Act, anti aise in the case cf any other
person chargeti witb any snob offeuce on the
complaint of auy sucb seafariug persen whose
festimony bs essentiai te tise proof cf ftie of-
fonce, anti sncb jurisdtion sbail net depenti
on the consent of any such party te bc trieti
hy the Magistrate, uer shail sncb Party ho
ocsket wbetber ho cesîsonts te ho se tried.

17. lu any case suuîmariiy trieti under the
thirdi, fonrth, fifth or sixth suh-secticns cf the
second section cf this Acf, if tie Magfistrate
fintis tise charge preveti, ho rnay ceunvlot the
person chargeti anti commit hlm te the cemmen
gaci or etber place ef confinement, there te bc
inîpriseneti %itb or w'ithout bard laor fer any
perioti net exceetiing six montbb, or msay cen-
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demon himt to pay a fino not excceding, w ith
the cost/, in the case, one hundred dollars, or
te both fine and icnprisonment, not exceeding
the said period and sucm; and sncb fine may
bie levied Py warrant and distress nnder the
hanil and s,'al of the \tagistrate, or the party
convicted snay Pc condernncd (in addition to
any othor imiprisonnment on the saine convic-
tion) te Pc cornitted to thec comrmon gaol or
other place of confinemcnt, for afurther period
flot exceeding six anonths, unless snch fine be
sooner paidl.

1'{-Whenever the nature of the case re-
quires it, the formis givon at the end cf this
Act 'dieu bc altered by omnitting the words
stating the consent of tlic party to b)0 tried
bcfore the Magistratc, and by adding the
requisite words stating the fine imposed (if
a03) and the irnprisonmient (if anyi te w hidi
the party convicted is te Pc snbjected if the
fine Pc net s000cr paid.

19. XXhon any persen is chargced Mcore
any Justice or JnuIsces of the Peace with any
offence nientioncd in this Act, and in the
opinion of snch Justice or Jnstices, the case
as proper te Pc disposed of Py a cotapetent
M1a 'i-ýratc, as hereini provided, the Justice
or justices Pefore whom snch person is se
charged, may, if hoe or they sEoc fit, romnand
sncb porson for fnrthcr exaroinatien Pefore
the ncarest competent M\agistrate, in like man-
fier in ail respects as a Justice or Jusices are
authorýzed te remand a party accnsed for trial
at aoy Conrt, under any general Act respect-
ang tfe rinties of Justices cf the Peace eut cf
Ses-ions, in like cases.

20. No Jnstice or Jnstices cf the Peace iii
aoy Province shail se rem-tnd any persoil for
furcher examination or trial Pefore any sncb
Mlagi' trate in any other Prov ince.

21. -Any person se reîoanded for fnrther
examnination Pefore a campetent Maitaein
axay city, rnay Pc examined and dealt with by
any other competent Magistrate la the saine
City.

2C.-If any persen suffered te go at large
upon entering into snch recognizance as the
Justice or Justices are anthorizcd nnder any
sucti Act as last mentioned te take, on the
remand cf a party accnsed, ccnditioned for bis
appearance before a competent Magistrate un-
der tbe preceding section cf this Act, dees not
afterw ards appear pnrsuant te sncb recognlz-
ance, thon the Magistrate Pefore whom. lc
onglit te have appearcd, shail certify (conder
his band on the Pack cf the recogoizance) te
thic Clerk cf the Peace of the District, County
oi place (as the case may be) the fact cf such
non-appearance, and sncb recognizance sPali
Pc proceeded upon in like manner as other
recog-nizances, and sncb certificate shall bc
dleenîied snflilientprimcafacie evîdence cf sncb
non-appearance.

23.-The Magistrate adjndicating under this
Act shahl traninit the conviction, or a dupli-
cate of a certificate cf dismissal, witlb the
writtî'n charge, the deposition cf w itnesaccs for

tPe proseention and for the deoce, ani tPe
statemeot cf tPe accnised, te tho noxt Conrt of
General or Quarter Sessions cf the Peace, or
te the Court discharging the fonictions of a
Court cf General or Quarter Sessions cf the
Peace, for flic Dis"trict, Connty or place, there
te Pc kcpt by the proper oficer amoc g the
Records cf the Conrt.

9M -A copy cf sncb conviction, or cf -nch
certificate cf dismissal, certified by the proper
officer cf flic Court, or proveci te Pc a, truc
copy, shail Pc sufficient ex iderice te prove a
conviction or dismissal for the offcnce raieo-
tioned therein, in any legal proceding-s w bat-
ever.

2.X. The Magistrate, Py w-hemt any poison
Pas Peen convicted Lioder this Act, mnay order
re-stitution cf tPe property stolc-o, or taken,
or ohtainod by faise pretences, ici those cascs
in w'bicb tPe Court Peforo w-honi the poison
convicted wonld haye Peen tricd Pnt for tii
Act, mliglit hy law order restitution.

26.--Every Court, beld Py a coiinpefent
Magistrate for flic pnrposes cf this Act, shali
ho an open Public Cecirt, and a w ritten or
printed notice cf the day a-id hour for lioldin-
sncb Court, shall Pc po-slod or afixod Py the
CIer kf cfilPe Court upoin tue Outsitie cf some
conspicnons part cf the building or place
w-bore the saine is held.

27-T'li provisions of the Art vy'V*g
f/cc dot is of Just ices cf the Pc iii Out of Ss-
'ios, in IWcation te 8uanaocry cOnVictiOnuî and
orders, and the ptovisions cf tc Acrespect-
loy fthe dutias ofjusotices 0c the P 't ocf
8eaaionas Mi relatf'iO on fa pisu c/cage fi o/h
iiidicte/î/e OiJ'iences, 'dil net Pc cou"trued as,
applying te any proceeding Lndur thils Act
except as nî"ntioood in section .io o

28. Every conviction Py a coaipetena. Ma-
gistrate undor tbis Acct sPahi have the naa-
effeoct as a convictono tpon iiîdictinent for ic.
samne olfonce Would have Pu 1, sua-o tfiat il(
conviction Linder this Act shall Pc 'attunde
with forfeiture be5 ond the penalty (if cuy)
imposed in the case.

29. Every poison w-ho obtains a cer{iicaste
cf dismissal or is convictcd under this Act,
shail Pc releascd from. ahl further or ctlier-
criminal proceedings for the saine cause.

30,-N"Lo conviction, sentence or procccdling
under this AdE shahl Pc quashed for waot cf
form; and ne warrant cf comoîitmieot upon a
conviction shall be lîeld void by reason of any
defect therein, if if Pce theî-ein alleged that the
ofihodier bas Peen convicted, and there Pc a
good and valid conviction te sustain the samne.

31-Nrotbing iu this Act shall affect tPe
provisions of the Act reqpecfing fthe Trial and
-Pecis/aîccenf cf Jueile Offender.s; and thîis
Act shall fOt extend te poisons punishable
under that Act, se far as regards ofiboces f cr
w hich sneh persens may Pc punishcd there-
undor.

82. EPivery fice imposed Linder the autbori'y
cf thiE Act shahl be Vaid te tPe Magis4tea,
w ho bas biaposcd the samne, or te the Cierk cif
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the Court or Clos-k of the Peace, as the case
may hoe, and shall be hy biin paid over ta the
Couinty Treasurer for caninty purposes if it
has heen in-poscd in the Province of Ontario,
-and if it bas heeni imposed in any new dis-
trict iu the Province of Quiehue, cuuststuted
by aqsy Aet of the Logisiature of the late
Province of Canada passed iri or after the ycar
anc thonsaud eight hundred and fifty-seven,
thon ta the Sherii? of such District as Trea-
surer of the Building and Jury Foind for sucs
Dl-,tict, ta foi-i part of the said Fund,-and
if it lias heen impo.'sed in any other District in
the s-aid Province, tben ta the Prathanotary
of? such District, ta ho hy hlm applied under
the direc.tion of the Lieutenant Gavernor iu
Coneil, towards tise keeping lu repair of the
Court Flouse in sucb District, or ta ho hy hlmi
acdcd ta tise ioneys sud fées collected by hlm
for the crection of a Cour t Ilouse and ;aol in
sncb District, s-o long as suds fees shail ho
collcctcd ta defray the cas-t of sncb erection ;
And in tise Province of Nov a Scotia ta the
Coù-sty Treasurer for connty puirpases, and
lu tise Provine of New Brunswick ta the
Couuty Treasurer for couuty purîsoses.

82.-In tise interîscetation aof this Act tise
svord ".îsropcîty" shahl ho construcd ta incide
eves-ytiiug ineluded under the sanse w ard or
the expression "valuable security," as used
lu tise Act reljpeetiisq Larcessy aod alLer sisa-âi
las oJJesscss; and in tise case of any Ilvaluahie
lu tise isauner prescribcd in the said Act.

34. The Act cited in the first section of
this Act, chapter anc hundrcd aud fsve af the
Cons-olidated Statutes of Canada, is berehy
repealed. excopt as ta cases pcnding under it
at the time of the caming inta force af this
Ad, and as ta ail sentences prououncod and
purjlisments aw-arded nder it, as regards al
wbscb tîsis Act shall bo canstrucd as a re-en-
actmient of the said Act, wlth amsendments,
and ii as a new laxv.

34.-This Act shahl commence and take
offeet ou the tirs-t day of Jauuary, in the year
aof aur Lord one thoirsand eight hundrod and

F Oev e nt y.c sec

convictioe.
Province of - City or

as the case sncy Se af, ta wit:
Be it rcmemhcred that an tbe,--day of-,

lu the year af aur Lord-, at-A. B., hc-
ing charged hefore Me the undersigned-, of
the said (City), (and consenting ta my decid-
ing upon the charge sumnmarily), is convicted
hefore me, for that hoe the said A. B , &c.,
(8tatig t/le qt/'ence, and t/se tase and place
seancd wh/ese caseîeitted), and I adjudge
the said A. B., for bis said offence, ta ho m-
rrisoncd in the- (and tbere kept at bard
lahur) for the space of-

Given under My hand and soal, the day and
year first.ahove mentioned, at-aforesaid.

J. S. [L. S.]

FOTSM (53)-Se sec. 7.

Gertificale of Dismissal.
Province of - City or

as the case May lse 0't to 'Kit:
I, the undersigned, -, of the City or'

os thle case seay be, of-, certify that on the
- day of - in the year of our Lord -,
at - aforesaid, A. B3., heing charged hefore
nie (and consenting to iny decidiig upon the
charge summarily), foi that ho the said A. B.,
&c., 8latig thle olfeisce chastial, and tie liMe
acd plaee iolent and wlsere alleged to have
/l(Ca co7)ïmitted), 1 did, alter having surnîa-
s-ily adjudicated therean, dismiss the said
charge.

Gis on under my band and seal, thîs-
day of -, at - aforeSaid.

J. S. [L. S.]

FaRtI (51, ce Se. il.

Conviction sspan a plea aof nat gscilty.
Province of - City or-,

as thse case May be af, ta wit, Ç
Bc it rerncembered that on the-day of-

in the ycar of aur Lord -, at - A. B3.,
heing charged hefore me the undersgned-,
of thec saîd City, (and consentiug ta rny decid-
ing upois the charge sunîîarly) for that bc
the said A. B., &o., (stating t/le (ýfjcsre, and
tise lime and place se/lest and se/lere conîseit-
led), and pleading gssiity ta such charge, hie
is thereupon convicted hefore me of the said
charge5, and 1 adjudge hlm, the said A. B., for
his said offence, ta bo ixnprisoned in the-
(and there kept at bard labor) for the space
of

Givei rander my hand and seal, tise lay and
year first ahove mentioned, at--aforesaid.

J. S. [L. S.]

SE LECTION S.

PLAGIA RISHl.

The question, w-bat bs a legitimate use of an
author's work, must depenci ons the cirdnm-
stances of the particular case. As the Vice-
Chancelior remarked in tise latest case on this
suhject (Pice v. Nie/salas, Y.C.J., 17 W. R.
842), a man publishing a hoolç gives it to the
world, and se far as it adds te the worid7s
knowledge ho adds ta the inaterials which
any other anthor ha% a light ta use, and May
even he hound nlot ta neglect. In the case of
dictionaries an-d similar publications wherein
ariginality is neccssariiy excladed, the coin-
piler is entitled, witbout exposing himseif ta
a charge of piracy, ta make use of preceding
works, where hoe bestows sncb mental labour
ispon what hie has taken, and subjects it ta
such revision and correction, as ta pioduce an
original resuit ; provided hie does not deny
the use of such preceding n orks,, and the
aiterations are not merely colourable (,Spiers
v. -Brawvn, 6I W. B. 852). Merely ta copy and
re-arrange copyright niatter is piracy (Lewis
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v. -Poiiaï, , leav. 7); and if would seemi
that the only lefftimcate use wbicb the coin-
piler of sucb a work can mnako of prex ions
works is for tlie purpose of veri1ying tbe cor-
rectness of bis resuits (Kliiv. 111e, lis, 14
W. R. 497, L. R. 1 Eq. 697; Scott v. Steïiford,
15 W. R. 757, L. R. 3 Eq. 79A).

Tire foregoing remarks apply to dictionaries
directories, statistics, aud similar publications
lu which mncb of the contents must always
bc identical, if correctly given. Iu tbe cases
wbere a compiler must cf necessity make uise
of prcceding books, tbe question w iii ho
wbetber ho bas umade a legitimate use of tbem;
bearing this in mind, tbat the question wbetber
an autbor bas made an unfair use of anotber
work does not nccessarily depend upon tihe
qnantity, but the value, of the pirated matter
(Bra,-eell v. lllcomb, 3 My. & Cr. M3).

IBut tbe question before the Vice-Cbancellor
was flot bon mucb pacte and scissor work tic
compiler of a dictionary or siniar w ork rnay
fairly hiave receurse to. T1ho case takes us
into hig-hcr fields of litcrary labour. The
plaintiti xvas the autbor of au independent
iitercry work, elaborcted froue a collection of
materials, w bicb muet bave heen the resuit of
great investiation and labour, and written in
support of a certain thcory. Tbe défendant
afterwards publisbied a work, in tbe comiposi-
tion of w'bich (as the plaintiff coînplained) hoe
had avciled bimself of the plaintiff's investi-
gations, and tbe results of those investigations,
to the infringement of the plaintiff's copyright,

The Vice-Chance1lor deait with the case as
if the defendant bcd openly borrowed froi
the plaintifJs book, and bcd acknorxledged
the sanie, instead of conteuting bimsclf witb
putting tbe plaintitl's book amongst the 168
authorities to wbom hoe bcd referred. The
omission to acknowledge bis special obligation
to the plaintiff's work made the case w orse
from a moral point of view, but did not affect
the question before tbe Court. But to borrow
witbont the autbor's leave arguments, tbeories,
and idleas is a hreacb of bis copyright, w bether
the words in wbicb those arguments, tbeories,
and ideas are clotbed be taken or net. It was
bc ne eneans a c~ase of mere copying. No two
passages in tbe books wcre absoluteily identi-
cal:ý and the Vice-Chancellor ackuowledged
that no inconsiderable literary labour and skill
bcd bien displayed in tbe transfusion aud
transformation wbich ho held to bave taken
place. Tibe defendan t, in tbe Vice-Chban cellor's
opinion, bcd adopted the general plan of the
plaintiffs work, ùlany of bis arguments and
illustrations, and tlic resuit cf bis investiga-
tions, and bcad also copied tbe plaintiffs reler-
ences te works wvbicb be bcd lu fact nover
consulted. "The question upon the wvbele
is," said Lord Eldon, in iiT'lkins v. Aikin
(17 Vos. 422), " wbether this is a legitiniate
use of tbe plaintiffs publication in the fair ex-
ercîse of a miental opération deserving tbe
character of an original work." The V ice-

Chancellor bela that tllis was net a fair use
by the defendant cf the plaintiffs publication.
If a mnan, instead cf examining tlic o-iigial
sources, or bonestly exercising bis mind on
the xvork, avails bimself cf the labours cf bis
predecessor, adopte bis arrangement, borrows
the enateriais which he bas accumulatcd anti
combinied together, or uses bis language w ith
colourablo alterations or variations, ho is guilty
of piracy: Jairrould v. Iloulstone, 3 K. & J.
716; and in the words of Judge Story (citeti
by Mr. Kerr in bis werk on Injunctioris, p.
456, wbere this subjeet is fully treated cf),
thé true test of piracy is te ascertaiiî w bether
tlie defendaut bas ire fact useti the plan, arrange-
ment, or illustrations of the plaintiff as the
model of bis own bock, w ,itie colourible, citer-
ations aud variations only te disguise thé use
thereof, or îvbetber bis work is the reseit of
bis ow n labour, skill, and use cf ceuimmn
materialsansd commcn sources of keowlk-dge
open to aIl mon, and tlie resemblancu,, are
either accidenitai or arise frcm tlic natur e of
tlie subjeet. Tbis test beîng applied te the
defeudant's werks, flic Vice-Chancellor lead
ne douht w iatever tbat it w as, in the parts-
complained cf, a palpable "'cmib" from the
plaintifi's, though tr'insposed, altered, 'e 1
added te, andi tbat with consiudcrable
Tbis systematie appropriation of tlic plairititi 's
cbain of recsoning, illustrations, sud ireféreces

te authorities amouinted to au infringemcut cf
copyright, tbough no erbatîcs cepyiig, bad
taken place. It is true that tie defendaUnt bcad
expended much skill and mental labour on
wbat ho lead taken ; yet the plaintiff bcd a
right to scy that ne one bcdl a rigbt to take a
substantial part of bis work, and ileal witb it
as ho pleaeed, for the pupose cf impreving a
rival publication.

Verba'tine ceying is the strongest evidence
of an inflingemnent of copyright; but the in-
fringemient lies in the appropriation cf the
ideas, sud net in the transcription cf the w orcls.
The real piraey bore wcs of the theories and
the arguments of the plaintiff. Once publisà-
ed, tbey hecame common property, subject te
the author's right, as possesser cf the copy-
right in bis book, te restrain anybody fin.
nnfaiirly dealing witb tbem. ibe caseoef J)j7,
v. Nicholas shows the strictness with w bich
the Court will proteet authors against tlie enost
dangerous, heecuse lcet easily demelt w ith,
form of piracy-namel, the appropriation of
thougbts and ides. Tice Court can ced dees
proteet authors against these wbo rob thene
of the results cf their invention and labours,
w'betber the plagiariet sionply transcribes their
compositions or more insidiously " seizes îheîr
best tlicugbts., and as gipsies do w itb stolen
children, disfigures thora te make thomu pass
for bis own."-T/ze Solicitois' Journal11.
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NOVEL ARBITIRATIONS. faise "as the defeudant krxew." Aou it'judi-

invariabl a very short time ago it w-as an cial decisious cao estabdish aîîything, there n'as
inai il ue that, whuîtcxer cases might be a time, and flot long ago eith-r, wbon it was

settledi or referred, there tras 0ne kind of case. perfectly ecear law tbat in order to sîti
nt least, w hioh could flot bc dleait with in either such a declaration, in other words, in orie-r to
of thes'- ways, or in any way whatevaîer eept esabis aoy right of action for the nîl-ropre-
the good t>ld mode of a foul trial in open court; sentation, it was neccssary to show the detend-

adtlsat w as a case involviog a charge of frand. ant's kooledgc of its falschood, and bis in-
A anod rnsa cio pntaite tention to deceive. "Moral fraud" w as the

A ma wh brîgs n ationaganritanoher fuvourite exupression. Bot it w-as soion heid
fonoided upon an allegation of fraud, takes the e htt aeasaeet ekeyadiih

mou omal and flic mtpublie îethod that ont rea-u-dtr toi its truth or falsohooui nas the
Cao be takon of' chargiog hito w ith the coin-
mission of' a lraud. And it uscd to be wellsaetngilw'ato aeititko-
mAerstooid amoo g ail those conversant with ledge of its flseliood. And, the tbio edgc of
judieîal piocoodiogs that soch a charge must 1 h eg en hs inserted, it huis been
hc mu-t as deliberately aod as publicly as it pusbed further and further, until the ohi doc-
wss, maude. No counsel w ould, for a moment, trine about moral fraud and actual know-iedge
bhave entertaincd a proposal to refer or .settle bias beeui practically fritteî'ed away. WTVe nre
an action of deceit. And aoy jndge would far from. regrettin g the change ; we think it a
havxe been startlcd at the suggestion of scich a chnedcidcdly for the botter. W e oiily

thiu. Bt 1 thi asin therniater m~ dosire to caîl atteniton to the confusion of land-
Lavec acluuncod with the times. At the last mark~s which arises from concealiog a change
Guildhall sittiligs, as sortie of our readers may of substance by the reteotion of old formns and
remenîber, ilu an action agaiost Sir Ed1oard old osmes. M'hat the law uipon the subject
'iurikin antd another gentleman for allcgcd is at this montent it migbt be dillicult to dotine
frands, Clbief Justice Cockhurn, a judge for w-ith aceuraoy. But it is clear that the toi-m
tho most part more than commionîy sensitive "'frumud" nom n' elIodes anything fromt the
upon sncb points, made the most dctcrmirined grossest swindling dlown to that wbich anl in-
etîbrîs to have the case referred, though tbic genions counsel ouîgor to burry off to aniother

fluine f th dooudintsor beircousel case, and a judge anxions to escape a trouble-
dcutdtho- utteînpt, and tboy w-oie rew-arded some inquiry, w-hon gracefully oonsiguin-g the

b'. an unhcsitatiîîg verdict in their faveur. case to a referenco, can describe to the jury
But nrig to lae asizs svemul atins ~ and the new-spaper reporters as "fî-aud in lI-v,"
frird nee îoorre hy he cnsen of oun l" fr-uud in the techoical sense," involving no-

and with the full appi-oval of the judge, and thing incon-istent witb the strictest iotegrÎty
w o know not how maoy proviouts instances or the biglbest honour-SlicitoWs Journal.
there mray have been of tlie sanie thing.

ONTARIO REPORTS.IIow lmtitiscome to pass ? How isit that
wliat every honourable man woul have re-
coiled froua a vol-y short time ago is donc with-
oui; hesitation te day ?Is it that character is
le ss valid than itwas? Is it tb-at snob words

udishonesty, misreprosentution, deeceit, have
froni fanîiiliuu-ity acquired a less ugly souud
than tlîoy once biad, so that a inan c-an affoî-d
to le-n a it an open question, or a question to
bc efftleid by an arbitrator privatoly and at
l-isire, wliether hie is an bonest man or flot ?
To? - o -_ exrnt tbeî'e la rc-i on to fear that
ti iii bu ,3l o. But buis is ccrtainlv net the
wiol_ I ep1rtottioii of tbe case. The lai'. itsoîf
bas bu-ru to blaine. A silent cbaon'e lias becon
long inîpor-r and lias gr-uduially givon an
opoti, q, of w ich thc oagcî- aiuiensy lu shîir-

iu tht n ook hahituaîly shon n by m-loy of
t!, J 1 --s and mauy of the leaders of the bar
b u t belicn slowv te take advatitageO. The

i -~ beco flte isnud onte, tlîrt of pour-
n e.-whne into ol boties. Legal forms

aui, - 1a t> rns !lavo reiinaiucd the Fme, but
a itr'. eann lbas heen infused loto them,
the iew w hici they enibody lias changed.

Bvu<ryd chu ion'or fî-audîiileîit misi-opre-
seittioni sti1l chai-gos, as it alo ayis lias dlonc,
tbat "the de codant fidorl1 aîîd fraudulenbly
repri Secutod" so-and se, m hie-b se-rtnd se wins

INSOLVICY CASES.
(Büforý t1 Jig of hoG Corii.y Courit of tlle f a edy of

[Pflji,t brr Si. P. Lazier, Fs1 ., Baï i* -a aw].

IN RE LAWSON BROTHsERS, INSOLVE'OT.

nla eyD a!rir rr of toîoj5 Mittoir a o ,l Dl rt Ye-

B lli, i. Itit adie ofr auaiositioli 1uA diS ehl n ll lpdrr
siw 9 ori îeTrI i<r ts flopuîati'i b

w~ ~~~~o w i i, the ritr i 1t i
waiii of tihe rr t o, ri1r tieiiatraac ho
pa.rt, is i id, thi 'i th 1 10 a i 1 1g r 1, ,,ii % n a
uo i p uifll iia(t lîe t 5h iiti
A. t. er ittr woi Il i, trrete ti t rra ofr ft ia

eiiaîliitiiaorln o toro afid rî- , t ir >i Luaiotn

eltb l liirdveiits' (I' i lir.
3, Tlie h-t ifa serri ni rrio h i irr aip

hii se oirrty iii fîii fftl r-iiti tttrSoer
sernt of1 tue asigire tii sw Il 0,etiOa i tir rAh-
ara tedn ruou iderru tia aroui ,t îîf îuridll ')

L 'i,r r iI ilSd. i
Thîis was an application hy the insoiveoîs te

the Juige cf the County Conrt of the Couîîîy of
Wentwarth t'or ai confirmauticn cf the dpeci of
composition and disch'arge made bu the insrilveuits.

The sections cf tie leerl le dispunte weru- as
follaw o
''Thtis dee(l cf composition andl dits-lîarge is

maide and executed lu duplie-ate unrier and ln
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pIrSeuancI ot' the Jusolvent Acot of 1851, anti
tho tûtaiuudig te ano, by andi betivLen

flic un lursigneil persans, partie s, copaotin
and firmeS, heing a majority in nu'uber of those

Of' the creffitors of John Lawson andi Josepb
Lin'au (irîsalvents borein ifter narnui), wbo

are respectiv..ly creditors for suius of euee
hundi-ed dollars aud upwartle, andl who repru-
sent at least tbre fourths iu value eof the
liabilidies of the said In. olveîîts (Subj îct ta he
emputed as iu the seil 'tts PI ovideil) uof the

tirut part, anil the said John Lawson. sf4
Josephi Lawson the said inso'vents, trading
anil carrying on bus'dî.mýs by aud uinder the
naine anil style of Lawson Briothers, of the
sectoid part.

TVhercas ***the iijority in namber of' the
iiisoîxeuts' creditors for sainsetf Oue buuilred
dollaîrs anil upwards, reprosenting at h'ast
thieo fouirtlis iii value utf the liabilities or' the
suid fi o!vens, propose, and the said insolvouts
bave isseyitedi ,înt ngtcîed te the prop'al,
that tiuy, flic '-nid insolvents shonlil rmpon
for ail their debts anid liabiliCles at the rate of

t'ifry cenits ou the dollar, sncb comnposition to
bu t'aid, and payable lu six equal qivirtrly

muiyiinis et tîjee, six, iiine, tivelve, fit'teen.
nuil ciglîteun. metbs respectively fr0n0 the

dite of' these pruselîts, and te bie secured by
the pronîisaory notes of the salil insoiveuis,
Payable respectively et t'Li perlil,' at'oreid
ut tie R.oyal Canadien Baink, lu the City of
I1,îîiton, ami undors8ei by Eilaard Lawson of
trio City ut' Toronto, dMerclîant, onil Thromas
Lawsou of' Micidicaux Couîîty, Farnier.

Anil the sad parties uft' hu flrst part do bereby
ageeur tînat -uch promîssîîry notus eof flie sai
insolaunts, amounting iii thc aggrugaite te a
sont uqual te the salil composition of flhîy cents
on the dollar ou tbe liahilities of the raid in-
soixurîts su cu lorsuil, aud mide payable as
fio-eeail, shall bu. andl bu takuîi and accuptuil

by tue creditors of Chie sali insohîents iu full
qatisl'action andl disubarge of' thuir respective
ûlîlîîs -'é*

Andi *li said insolvunts covenant with îcli ut'
lie said partirs liereto uft' hu firsC part, to de-

liver the promissiîry notes se enilarsei as
ut' iusai'l auJ te iluposit tlîis deuil îitb Chuc

Clint, of tue Cournîy Court ot' the County of
Wleîîîwortb for thebr hunuit of ail partids iu-
teesuted hurein :-i *' * lut Witness. (Lc."

Th-2ý durd was sipunei by the insolvcnts aud
forty ta o cruilitors, incýudiug one~ seurrsi cru-
lýIter aid six other cruiitors er 1ch havitig dlaia
unoue l$100. A sîpplemeiîtary aud omtended

subhibie ut' crcîlitors w is aiso rîttirbei to tlic
deed iîewinig the total nriher ut' crueditors te bu

fifty trio, sud the total numbur uof lîîhilities ut'
Chu iliselvents et t54,831 65.

Ail the firms sigued in the partuurslîip nine,
and evur ai of thîum by procuration, 6ne Ii na
aigucdi as foîllows :Waketiuld, Coatu & Co., per
F. 'W'. CO-ate.

A, Crocose, Q. C. sud N ]t'YûgîoiI, for Cee.
Wifiks & Ce , J. G3. M'cliz o & Ca., %i. J.

MeMlastor & Coaund F. J. Cl îrksiîn & . o p-
poeu tlic confirmation et' tlic iusoivuîîîs' dis-

uharge. upori the groundis:
1. That the decis la uequ 1lu in it pr'ovisions,

uer buiug niede wiîh tlîe non-ase' tirg creditoi s,
sud the non-assentirîg creditors brins unîble ta
sueutpon the covunîint made with i e ss"îîîiig
creilitors Ce dulivur the promisstrv noîtes as pro-
videil for lu tPe decil. Tue nnsutigcîcii-
tors 'shoul bave brun Maîde parties ',0 tle del.ý

2. The deed ia nol proeu to bave bcen ratio-
toi by tlie requisitu auber cul p ropoîtion lu
value ut' creditors.

3The anrhority of Chueoci who exoru,,te
for tiiolu fitais lu tueý P , t' -ip n ia. shion 4
lie proiîcei and the parti'r ii h s51n 'a t 1

îi'
deul ii thuir lu dîvi lu'l naine s.

4. The qsecuretI cl'imns siîî 1
d. buraiî',î ii

asuurtling the number andl vaie'fet'hle c!'uiinîs
uft' ho'.e crodîters Who av as"itile tle deeI

Et partt Coc'liSrn. 9 L T. Jili ; e pliWe
lup/e, 9 L. T. 239 ; Linti'ay un 'itîrip p

223 ; Dayyaiî v. O'flaîe?b, 12 Ir. Eq à66, iture
cituil lu faveur i'f thuo uj 'iî

M1. 'Ri',Q C., e.îl Sý F Lî J î, fer the
insolvents. Mlaelena.io &Co, Xl ii-r& C)ý
sud CIïrkson & Coý bise acce 1 ti'il the coutpI)À

ptioes notes andti he fi .. 4 pdyîîuint ini ci- hnuo
Cite provisionis ut' the lied and are t''~îî
estoppeéî t'rço displitilo 4 it. wiiîk & I Ca. bIauo
net neavul tbcei i nim aroi cm nnot a p ir r o
oppose thiîuhsoiveets' ti iueuntil thut' hi!
Clîcir demii. Tite objecùti , f' ineqniiiiy i i ý
provsioiins ut' tho .iued caimîot bd tui-n um . r
sîub-section 6 ot sectioni 9 uft hie Itîstlvenrt ,i .f

1864. Tuieru lu i reaiity ne iicoality l i ii
decil ; sud iiiiblavits are fiel sbuwiîig tiiet Chu,
insolvents bail t'urrisedl flie A- igaee wiih tii
composition notes for ail the cru litors (Including
iVinlis & Co ), sud money file the first p ymoit
nler the deuil. Bli,îibery v. Rýoue, L. I. i EX.

232 ; Gi-easy y. /ieos, L 11 I Ex. 112; Ri-oi
v. L'ssauu,, L. R. 3l 0. P. 5463. The Eîîglrsb
Iiaukrnptcy Alct et' 1861 is vt'ry ditl'eit humi

tire Cînidimu lrîsolvency Acts et' 1864l aii 186,a.
Dubts et' securecI creditors sebo ulect toet rtaun

their sucurities witbi tbe conisent oft' hu ass;oiiue
are net ta bu estimiatui lin ascurtaiiig tlii pro-
portion in nunabur sud vaine ut' creditors vw o
base signe i ihe decil Se,'tien 9, u-c'is
i & 2, andl euh sections 4 & 5 ut' section 5 of' die
Jusolvent Act et' luf4.

The executiiin hy anîy eue partuer ot' a dasLd
ut' ceruporrtion anI diîu'hargýc iri tire lilrlu 'rsîp
Damie la sufflumenit. as any Que cf tue t'irrit tiI
rule ase Chu debt. Liîîdley ou Pantriei'-liil). p. 2,3l.
The affilavits et' the prinuipals tillt thlir nieiîîs
bail sntbrity to sîgn for thuin are sufdiitit
witbuut production et' the autlîoîity.
Loir, Co. J.'-Mius Uels, Kiîjuîîiff

<ý Cattaic/ appear for the t'ollowiuiý c' cilais,
îîaniely C ee. Winks & Cii., Jl. G. Milit iii-e &
Co.. WV. J. esu & Ce., andl T. J tCla, lisou
& Ca , for the puepîsu oif upp iig thueofîia
Clou of Chu insolvents diechai gu

Of the-e it mippuims Py tue acii lvit ot' Chuc
officiai assignes, andl hy the productitîn if tue
cheuies for the cash payinîeît iîîîorscl luy tie
cret.itoi's rrseptively, ChiC thu ciînîpisiiion notes
iuiloî',cd as prosiduil by the dt ed, auid cheiquies
for the cash payent weri t teo J G. Nlîickeu. 1zio
& Co. , W J. 'cifr& Coe., and Tý J t 0

laîksoin
& Co., an eppamently sccett hy tim net le'.it
tbîy bave ni-tiuei Chu notes nuol aecopteil Clitc
ca-b, sud 1 CamPii hy se doiiig Couy are pirodlu led
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fromt now contesting thse confirmation of thse
insolvents discharge.

Messrs. Qeo. Winaaks & Ce. have Dlot pa'eved
their claim, and it is couitended on their behaif
that they have a rigbt te appeae and oppose the
discisarge-on tise ottaer band it ie urged that as
tbty have nset proveti tissir claim, they are net
to be cousidereti as creditors, and bave ne right
te oppose. Il tisink under the Act of 1864 they
bave a rigbt to corne bers andi oppose. Suis-
seIction 6 cf section 9 provides, that Il ay credi-
tor of the inselvent may appear anti oppose"
the confirmation of the discharge-and sub-sec..
tion 5 cf section 12 defines a creditor te menu
Ievery peison te wbom the insolvent is [!able,

whetiser prirnarily or secondarily, and sebetiser
as principal or surety." It [s admittedl tisat
Messrs. W~iuks & Ce. are creditors, tise inselvents
have inserteti tbeir claim lu tise schedule of their
liabilities. and it appears by tise affidîvit cf
Josephi Lawson tisat cash for tihe first instalment
and] composition notes for thse other instalmeots,
pnrsuatît te tue ternis of tbe cleet, bave been
lodged in tbe bands of tbe official assignee for
Mlsses. Winlîs & Ce 1 tbink there carn be ne

donisi as te thieir rigbt to centest.
Tise confirmation of tise discistrge of tbe insol-

vents is opposeti on tise groundse:

lst. Tisat tise insolveeits bave net procnred tbe
requsite proportion iu value of creditera Lu exe-
cote Ille desti.

2nd. Tisat tise deed is unqucil i s provisions.
Exception is taisen to tise execetion of tise deed

by R. A. Iloskinls & Ce., John Macdonald & Ce.,
a0(1 A. C. Suthserland & Ce., on tise greund tisat
bcb*tg executeti by attorney or agent, tisere is net
sutIiQient preef ef tIse atbority te execute. tisat
tise poeors of attorney sbooald be preved andi
produceti. Even if these three daiims are net
in-luded cmong those whso assenteti, tisere would
stili he a setllcîcut proportion of creditees Wbo
have exeenteti; but I think tise proof of antiserity
ia sufficient. Affidaivits matis by .Jehn Macdonaldi,
A. C. Sutherland, and a partuer cf Reeskins & Co.,
are fled-proving that tise agents wbo executsd
for tisese creditors respectivsly bad authority.
anti tist thisci arts bcd ieen dely confirmeti. Ail
that is i equireti, 1 tisink, is te satîsfy tise tuind of
the Jetige wiuh c reasonsishe degres of certcinty
that tise deed aras executeti by a proper proportion
cf creditors, anti tisat tise terne tiegece of certainty
vacailt isot h2 neeasary as on a trial beteeu
party andi parîy. 1 hsold, then, tisat preot of
üecutieîî andi of authority te sign [s sufficient
in 011 tse cs.es. Tiscre are only twe secureti
or (litors, M lrcus Holmes and Il. A. Josephs,
wvljoe elclaliaso ansount te $4.570 00, andi it is con-
tended isy tise oppo'.ing creditor tisat tisese elaims
Fhlit [se treluti(C lu esîimctingý tise amouint of
îodebtedocss and proportion lu value of tisose Who
bsave exc',cted. Suis-section 5, of section 5, pro.
viles tor thse ca8e cf ceeditors holding sscurity,
undosbtedly tisey are creditors Whoe ray preve
piol te .111y ceetion te accept tise security in
sou tiâtice1 of tiseir dlaims. Bot if tise secured
cre0lto3r eleeut- t(( qcdept tise sscnrity andt net te
pi ove. antii tihe effioia1iassignes on istiscf ef tise
oreci it ai5n s t') his ietaoinng tise security ou
tlese teris le certaiffly ceis,,s te bse c creditor
whao caîs pie se, and hi, debi cannet be tase jute
consderaticu le eaîirnatilig tise arnetint of iu-

deltteduesa. Tlhat is tise case wsitis tisese teel
secureti creditors, tisey isotis electeti te eccept
tue securities tlsey iselt, and] net te prove, ansd it
appears isy thse afiavit of tise essigrice tîset ise
isus as.euteti te tise retention by tiser of tiseir
sedurities.

Exception is also tiken te tise exeutiou oaf tise
det by Wakefield, Coate & Ce , ou tise groarnd
tisat it le signeci by ene for tise frir after tise dis-
solution cf tise partuersisip, fer tise perpos of
wintiing up tise business anti faltllling engage-
ments ns ate during tise existence cf tise partuer-
sisip. Dacis partner isas tihe sarne aactiority aftcr
dissolution te sigo tise naine of tise derm, aned cxe-
ente deedsocf composition for tiebts de, te tise
frem as ise bcd bofors; Mr. Coate n.igbt bave
sigîssd tise narre cf tise derm ritisont signing for
tisem le bis own name. Tise execution by WVake-
fieldi, Coure & Ce., is suflicient. (8se Collyer on
Partnierssip, Story on ]?artners-,ip, 1à Vos. 227,
1 Taunt, 104,)

Thse next question to be teiscdeti by mae, is,
whetiser tise deeti of composition is nequal lu
its provisions. It is matie hetween tise ecdersign.
ed parties, corporations, anti firmns, &o., of tise lirst
part, anti tise insolvents of tise second part, and
dontains a covenent isy tise inselvents asiti tise
parties 1/secete cf tise farst part. te ticliver tise
notes ie-atiietin tise deeti on requst, (te., tise
cevenant being with tise pairties wvis bave sigued
anti net with tise wisole body of creditors, it le,
coutendeti that tisese wiso bave net executeti tise
tiecti are net in as formidable a position as tisose
aris bave, ot being ln a position tuefcloe tise
covenant, c-ad Ex parte Coclîluras, 9 Ls J. Rep.
464, is relieti on by tise contestisig creditor.

Tisere le a aride dîfl'sreuce isetween the Englisis
Bankrnptcy Act of 1861. under aviicis most of
tise decisions have taken place, ati or Ina ,lrent
Act. Tise lS7tis section of tise E nglisis Act cois-
tains this clause :-"1 Ant i f tise Court shiah be
stti,stiedl tisat tise decul bas besu duly eîîtered into
and executeti, anti tisat its forms as reasenahie,
anti caleuleteti to isenefit tise geucral bsody cf tise
creditors under tise estate, it shahl iy erder,
&c." Tisere as ne sncb clause je onr Aict, anti
tisses le a great dccl cf foi-ce lu tise argument of
Me. Lazier fer tise insolveute, tisat tise grounds
cf opposition isy creditors mnust be o ,efioied te
tisose metîtieneti ie suis section 6 of section 9, and
1 tlaink tisat nter eue Act tise niere fiet cf tise
non-executiog crediters net being se farourahly
placeti as tisose whio execnteti, areelt net ise suffi-
oient tc aveiti tise deeti or te refuse tise confirma-
tion, unless the inequality iseteen tise creditors
or any otiser creditors cf tise insoivents ainoutitedl
te a frac I upon aey of tise crediters or a frante-
lent preference lu faver cf serne cf tlîsm. (If tise
statues ere dlike tise following caes veuti
beur on tisis peint : Ilderton v. Cusstriq';e, 32 L.
J. C. P. 206 ; Benham v Broodlerxt, 84 L. J.
Ex. 61 ; Chclserfleld Silk Ce v. leîchu, 84 L.
J1. Ex- 121 ; Greaty v, Gibaen. L. R. 1 Ex. 112;
IRoes, v Woatts, L. R 1, 2. 13, 412 ; Yca c .
Busptcr, 96 L. J. C. P. 247 ; Teiley v. lYaîïless.,
86 L. J. Ex. 25; Blumbcry v. Rose, L. Bl. 1 Ex.
232 )

Iu tise case of tise deeti now ntier consjdera-
tien, I tisink ou tise state cf facts as siseen le
tise affidavits fileti, coi on exareination of tise
deed itself, tiat tisere le neo intquality betareen
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the asseuting and non-assenting creditors, even
undier the English Act, and authorities cited. Lt
imay be truc that the non-executing creditors
ceuld not sue on the covenant t0 deliver the
notes ; but the covenant bas been fulfilled ; money
and iudorsed notes for the composition, payable
to ail the creditors assenting and non-asseuting,
have been placed in [lie bands of the assignee,
and with the exception of Winks & Co., ail have
received [the money aud composition notes to
which they were entitled, aud Messrs. Winks &
Co., are entitled at any time to provo their dlaima
and receive the money and'notes heid by the as-
signee for thora The insoiveuis have doue al
iu their power to carry out the arrangement
made witb their creditors; the arrangement it-
self ia fair aud equal, anti if there is auy siight
iuequality hetween the assentiog and non-asseut-
ing credîtors, wbich I think there is nlot, it is
oniy incident te the position of a uon-assenting
creditor. In B'umbery v. Rose, Pollock, C. B.,
says iu his judgmen-It je impossible where
there are two sets of creditors, asscnring aud
non-assenting, but Ihat there should be some
degree of practicai inequaiity. Bat te a deed
equai in principlo, inequality iu etfect le ne ob-
jection

The memorandum attachcd hereto shows that
tho insoivents have obtained the execution cf the
deed of composition sud diseharge by a majorîty
in romber î'epresenting three-fourths in value cf
the creditors tehose dlaims are above $100, and
as the deed le fair, and the insolvents have cern-
plied with ail the requireruents cf the act, 1 thlnk
they are entitled te the confirmation of their
discharge.

Memnorandum attached te the judgment.
ooa ume f cratitare - ... - ............... 52

Saaured ci ejiters Who have accepteS securitiea wlth
consent ofa' gnee ............. ................ 2

Creditors uder $10i.... ............. ............. 6 8

41
Na. ofreeditors over $100 who have executed deed 35
Total liabilies ftinstdvents................. $5,831 65
Less seccred iare as atiove ... $4,5l70 00
And eiainis under $100............. 313 49 4,883 47

$10,233 42
Prop(,rfion oe reditors required............ $37,675 07
Antiunt cf unsecuod C alis ever $160 of

thmsa whe hava exeenteti the ded .... $003S4 58
Propor tien lu value who bave signod, deduct-

ing the clains cf Jchu Miacdonaldi & Co.,
Sutherland & Ca., autd Iloskins & Ca.$38449 71
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aJ el -Pl cf ie 0J t prfecd et sale.
Wltcrc e ift execritti cf a cantroit ta ecutîlaf, tOcre

incust hao e bren perlect truth and [he, faiicst diuieosures
by tOc acadalr ini arder ta etitle Ittot ti relief. TOc
Court wili othcrwise, evco wlarc titere lisa beau tic
ttaitia suppressioni cf faret, rGlit) c the Ituraia er

wtto Oas h eti tltetctîy lacci, , ircded lie ha. acîcet
tht,) igbot reaconably acd tutul.

A buidiog. est utc wai. cli rcd for sale hy atictiot. in plots
otidar conditionstocf sait whivh stt1 ipuztd tt noc puiblie
hait sitacliol ha ereactad Itherese. flic îtfaed.tianto lt
crie of lt tilts anti accapîted tht tile, but refit ail ta
coiaoîilt on discoverie 3 tîtat thc whale cf lthe venddata

estafa, aa Oui bacc tîta rafeilant's imapression, 1vts cat
iiiahtded in tie sile, buf thit a loat 11, iea ree srad
withlît otîe lîuitdraî yardis cf the, defetcantts pitrcaitue
ta, aviili lta vtatdtr eoracdd flic eftc ctplfuari
diti nitt exleut. Tiim pressiotîtc i )ic prua hý lite
coniditions t' f oie heing frattîi os tf],idtt lc tl
ettle wittit auty raser) ati, anti ,îatî iî e fla reerve
plot it ltetitt cîtîcral tor itarkeil w th rthe a ecdoi's
ninei. The dt.ftrdtrif flinreitaîtt tificîi et to aîtqlic o,unie8s a th t i i tts etc fli part cf flie ) .neor titîld-ici the reocri4 pld it; acd in a oait for epeatîta tîcifar-
11t11ea in,.titte by the enîlar,

Hctd, tOit lie eîtcid ior caipý te lieciaadnt ta exaîrifa
tae ettract ir lia, ftia plittitf, tut 't tcd tit rcfatitnpn tl.

plott free froiri ariy restrtctiva roan rirt ;tiot thaf tha
îîiaittlf rao enifiet, cf liti optiont, eitier tea il itret,
for spetiei pGrfa >iian e w itî a etc att tcidfn iilthe
rcaerved puit, tir la ha)ve lis bill dtstttte'ed, andt int ti
cilter rase pîy [lie tasta oif tic suif.

[M1. Rl., 17 W. R4. 812.]
The plaintiff, George Hlenry Baskcomh, who

was the owuer cf the Mauor Hanse estate af
Chisîchureýt, cemprisiug thir[y five acres, on the
7th. of May, 1867, put the greater part cf the
same np for sale by onction, divided into seventy-
four lots. Lot 1 was the Marrer lieuse andi
grounde, cf whieh the defendant became [he
purchaser.

The ltb condition cf sale was te [his effect:
.-. 1Each cf the respective purchasers cf building
land at this sale shahl in the deeds cf conveyance
te them respectiveiy enter into covenants witb
the vendor net te huilti thereon otberwise than
in conformity with the plan annexed te [ho par-
tieulars, anti for the observance aud performance
cf sucob conditions relative te [ho eroction cf
fonces modes cf building ou and usiug such lets
as are meutioneti in the general stipulations as
to building land anuexed te the particuiars."

Se far as is materiai, the general stipulations
as te building were as follows :-1îî No purclisser
te erect more titaun e single bouse, or two semai-
detached, ou bis or their lot, or rit a less value
titan £800 for the eue, and £1,200 for the two.
No bouse shahl ho ued as a public-bouse or place
of business or [rade, sud ne tracie or manuac-
turc shuuîl ho carrieti ou upon the prcperty."

In August, 1868, tbe defondant discovered that
a small adjoiuiug pioceocf laund ai the juuctiou
of the Brounley and Greenwich ronds belocged te
tho plaintif, sud was net includeti in the sale.
This plot cf land lay within eue hundreti yards
of [ha Marior flouse goto.

Tho defendant accepted the veudor's titie, but
refused te carry into execution bis coutiact nu-
iess the plaintiff would in the conveyance enter
mbt poenntnts tu observe thie building stipula-
tions net oniy with respect te the property ccm-
prised in the said particulars cf sale, sud in [he
plan cf the property anuexeti te sncb partieulars,
but aise with respect [o [ho adjoiuing piece cf
landi retained by the plaiîtiff sud nover offereti
for sale by him. as building landi.

The proscut suit was accordîugly iustitnted by
[ho veudor sud buis mortgagees. Thte plaintiffs
charged that ail [ho detendont wos euîitled te
require oas that the plaintiffý should entter jute
covenants with lsim [o require every pureliaser
from ihem of tho building landi meutioneti in the
particulars of sale te enter mbt qualified cuve-
fiantsý restricting the staule te sncb building iand
eulv.

The defendaut submitted by bis snswer flit
wben land la scld it lots ,'ieti te bîilîlirîg
stipulations tie veudor le, as betweeu hriseif sud
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tise puirciaser cf any one lot, lu tise position of
a pi-,acliaser su far as regards otsei- lors, and tisat
if uîotbissg but a coeunant to reqsiir suob cove-
saiss troua pî-chsers sucre iissasteil in tuec deci
of coni-cyauce, its offet wonld be te allocu tbe
venloi- biosocîf to do tîsat wlib lie ouly stipe-
bates te prevent otisers froîn dotng, sud tit any
equitable rigbts arising ou tise centroot would be
mserged ii oir extinguisses by tise 'ters lu tise
deei. awbicli auculs be strictly oonotruod.

Tise piece cf land about weiicli tic dispute
aoc ceas not eolored on the plan accompaîîying

tise conditions suld particulals of sale, nov boul
it upon it tise naume of tie ouvuer, but it ceas
colourless, lilue tise adjoining property, aviicis
bad vupou it tise naine of Viscount Sidney. Te
a person veie leokesi casually ni tise nsap it
avouold appear tbat tise piece of lanîd belongesi te
tisat usobloman. Ou a dloser inspection of' tise
plats it ceonld appear to fornol part of a, field
du-lied luto tirco lots, two of cebicis vere part
of tise property put up fer sale. Tise d1( fcndauît
sais in hie ansceer 'tse piece of land se reserved
by tise plaintiffs ceas sisowu ou tbe plan, but
rithotit being- colonred, sud lu sucb a matner ais
te leasi auy person exsaining tie plan te tie
concluIsion that tise cause (lua nt foi-u part cf
tise Miesr Hocco octate, buit eltiser belousged te
Viscount Sidney or Iufome part of Cisislüheu.st
CoMmn, sud I riyself lied nss idea, frin tise
inspection cf tise pîssî tlîat tbe ploc of land
belonged to thse pilaintifs,3.

,1r, R. C. Driver. of tle finm of Mescis. Driver,
sur-cycis, et Wisiteball, deposesi tbat is a fie-
quent occurrence to rserve a, few plots ou tise
sale of a building estte, in ot'der tlîst tlîey uaay
be frc froua aîsy building stipulaîtions or cove-
nants, sud tisaii i l not tise nouai practice of
surveors to niai-k tise Damse of tise veudor ou
suy piece of landusi -civol front a sale.

It üpsseared tis't tisere baSl bs-ou caoie inîtention
ou tise paist of the plainitiff te ereet o pablie isouse
ou tise plot i queostion. At uny rate, ht ceas
looked on as a, capital site foir a public-bouse by
tise plalîstiff.

Sr R/. Bey.gl/uy sud Jaon Sos/t/s scre for tbe
pli lt iff.

11 11l Jasckson (Jes.sel, Q. C., atits bina) for tise
defe riS nt.

W/hite v. Brodesoie, 16 lue. 788; Dal-e of
Beauf/ort v. Aurtd, 12 CI. & Fin. 2 8; Lss/coq e.

ll 3- W. R. 306,; aussi Websater v. Cecil, 80
Beusv. 62, sacre referresi te.

Lord floaîîua, MIRý-Tse question la tlîis-
la tise defeudant bonS te complote tise con-
teset, leavinst the plairitilff at liberty ta ci-col
suy building lie pleases coi tise groîusi, or use it
fus.ý auy puspo-sea lstever ? 1 tiis tisst b- la
nut so bouS. I an of cninion cu tise eviderice
tîsat ise bougbt tise prcperty in tise firua belief
tisat neo public-bouse or place cf trade coulsi be
bisslt ou any part cf flse plaintitffs estate. [fHis
1crlsilp tisoî referrel te tise cusirespotîdence as
coliiisssiiug tise stateusenîtf tise dlfeudsst te tiss
eflect, ansd cusntiisucd :] Thsis shosws dons lv
tisat is Apîl, 1868» tise defeudasît laid gi-s-at
stress ou tise foot tisat tises- aras te b4 ne public
bouse ou tise estate ; anl as ots ail sidea tise
osst-utc cas banivled by Chisileburst Coumrine, Vis-
cusst , l;ýiiey's -ýtïtc, ansd tise gielbe of tise 'er
of Chis!oLurjt, it suss re isos. by certalî i ta ns

publ'e-souse could be plsaoed witis any injurions
proximsity to thse resideriec of thse lofeusiaut if it
cuas flot on tise plaintiffs estate. In tbe next
place rio intimssîsion cuti giv2il to tlse defendaut
tisat tihe c,3oenîts asould mot iisulide everyting
unilI Au,ust, 1868.

It is said on boissîf cf tise plinrtifFs tîsot tise
promises ceie suo-pectoul, alud that tbie opposite
field as muade thse subject of euquiry aud dis-
cussion ;tisat it wias seeu to bie one enclosure,
aud tlsoy whos loGed at it must bave pereivosi

Itisat tise plot sih was excepted froua flie sale
forrmed part of tîsis field, and tlint it formesi part
of tise property put op te aniction. Thsis does
nlot resoove thse tact wisicis is swoiu te that Up to
August, 1868, tise defendant aud bis asivisers
believedl tisat tihe covenant would ovPrrridle tise
Wh ole property of thse plaintiffs at Chisleist

Anotisor circuinatance bas greaitweig-bt avitb
meo It is tise fact tisat notiig lu tise sisîpe of
colour or of thse namue of thse proprietor appears
on tbis plot to ma-rk tisat it ceas part cf tic von-
dor's estate. The surveyors, MItI Clark, Mr.
Fox, sud Mr. Driver, state tisat it je a common
occuaroence for a ftw plots te be reservesi ou tho
sale of a buil ing estate, iu order tisat tisay may
be free froua the restrictive coveriants, aud that
it is flot thse usual practice of snrveyors to mark
tise veudor's naine ou every plot reservesi from,
the sole. 1 bave no doubt of tbe truti of flhc
evidenico before tuec, uier do 1l reusember to have
ceeu a case, where tise veudor proposes te priut
thse naines of tise adjoining owucers, but omits te
priut bis owu as au adjeiuing owuer ou a plot of
landi wiîic belongs to liji, aud dosa uot by the
celer poilt out tisatifI belonga te the estate of the
vecor, thougis it be uot lucluded inl the sale. It
la obions tisat it ceould, comparativcly speaking,
be a sligist niatter te tic defeudaut if a public
bouse weie bujît at tise soutiseru extremnity of
tisis property, distant about a tisird of a toile ln a
straiglit hue froua the Manor lieuse. Yet tisis dlis-
tint port of tbic property is carefsolly iucluded lu
and governesi by thse coveriaut, weiile ou tise isigi
rossi, weiici passes lu front of tise defen lsut's
bouse at tbe distance of one budresi yards, a
public-bouise rnigbt be establisbcd lu a neigisbour-
boosi weiere obviously tiscre ceeld net be us ny,
and whiich seeis to be adrairably situiatesi for
tisat purpose, nt the jucciion of tbrec i-oada, sud
whiici, tîserefore, ceoulsi probaily becorse a place
of great ind constant resart. If it isas been
expressly staýted l tic conditions tisat tise Teuoe
rescrved this plot for tic purpose of eretiug
tiierecu a public-bouse, 1 cînorot doubt but tisat
it wou'd bave iad ai veciy injurions effect oui tbe
sale of aIl tise lots ocar te it, sud bave seriously
diminised the pric,ýs bld for thoera. 1 tbiiik tîsat
tise defeudatît bouglit thse Mlaner filse lu tise
tlrm persuasion tisat no sncb use aras te be rode
of sncb plot of gi-ound ; sud tisat tlice acis ot tise
plaintiffs' sCout iu passing tise conditions of sale
as if inoluding tlic wiolc estate sithunt auy
ruervation, sud se frai-ng and cooiouriig tise
plais as te coutribuste to tint belief, are sncb tbat
tise plaintiffs c.îunot now conîipel tise defendaut
te execute tie co)ntvïct if îlscy, tise plaintiffs,
lusist ou retainiug tbis plot fi-cc troua auy restric-
tive covenant whiaterer.

1 tiiu tisat flic, du fcricLd t vq3ssuot prevent the
plaiists5 fs frirî so retaiîsiog andi usng this plot cf
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land; but that if they do so they cannot cempal
thie deteedaul to complete the contract. 1 thinli
that the piaiîstitfs ire entitled at their option
either to a dciee for specifia performasnce witb
a covenatit incissdin.g this reserveci plot, or to
havo their bll dissssisscd. lu either case the
plaintiff llskcomb wiii have te pay the costs of
the suit, as the case hias. ie a great eneasure,
bsee the consequence ut the peculiar manner in
whjcb the iesp sud conditions ot sale are drawn
up. It is oft' ha greatest importance that it
shouid ba understool that there should be per-
fect trnth and the fulicît disciosures ini ail cases
wlicre specific performance is rcquired ;andl if

tbis be net se, aven if thars have bee us minen-
tionai suppression cf facts, the Court wiii grant
relie f te tisa man saho bas beau thereby deceivad,
provided ha lias actod througbeut reasonabiy and
fssirly.

In ce BtIeiOKMsAN's TeusTs.

i iie oe ai" -1 (cceit te cd'e e lterest
Or , ce eeîctt g t.

Macij c articles eo ecid a coen tant ta dexisc by will
corti p, <îeity te ueh fiitd er chikien as shiild at-

ta in ti, ; rie. aud iii dcau]t, te the a île, hùî bheirs,
anid idîniiiiitiatîlt llie prop<erty wiis daly deise Obty
the ý, ill ingtij tu thei icanit, wîtts a dtirectio iii Ib
if' tiituelie bcnoe lild wlie shold attatin a i seti
iintCeet, the proerety sliould go ti, the et kir ofthe,

wi fe.Thre wzs a'ý scehilil wlîe attitod tw eocy iiiie aud
clied in h li blt liiG cil the, te tat,îc.

tiilit, Il I tiiC il utotk a ced inlerest, oni ttaiotîîg

[V, C. m., 1l W. Rl. sts.j

Articles were executed on the a sriaga of 7Nr.
anti 'trs. Violett by which Thomas Breekusan
covenantadl that if bis dniughter, Mrs. Vioie'r,
survived hlm, ha would devise tc, trus5tees a poe-
tien ef bis property for tha use of Mr. Vioiatt
for lité, cir utitil bsekruptcy or in8olvency; re-

Miider te the use ef Mes. Violett for tifs; e
mnidei' te the use of thair chilîleen as Mr. and

Mes. Vtolett, or the surviver ot theen, sîsulîl ap-
poinît ; sand, ini clfault ef apointlaient, te tha
chiildsess equily, wiî h he eefit of snrvivorship
in casea aîîy dico) uner twenty-cne ; and, if thora
sheuld ha only oea who should attaun lwenty oe,
te sncb chili, bis or bar haies and assignis; sud,if thara should ha ne children, or if ai sheuli
dia undî-r twvaitysuie witheut leaavinz issue, te
the beirs and adiniîinistr itors of Mrs. Viiiiett.

Thomas Brookian maclae lus wiil le 1840, un d
devisci tha priiperty lu ncerdaiîce vaith the ar-
ticles, but the ivili contasiued thase waecs,-" le
case by reahîn et the failura ef issue of MecIr.
Violait thara sheulil be ne pacson who uoder tisa
liitaticons isareinbefore containîcc shall attain a
vesîcci inicre8t " The tastator iu tiiet casa gava
the prepescy to the uext of kim of Mes, Vsolett ai
the Issue ef the tailure ef issue.

Oaa child oniy atisined twcnty-ene, and ileu
in 1,S47 intestata. The tcstatee ciel iii 1819,
le 18;50 Me. Vieleti became inseiveel. Mers.

Vi ilett dieliin 1868
The tenutes bad paid the fond into court under

the, Tru.eîaa Relief Act.
Mcc. Vi lett's îîaxtcf km peented thuis paîiteon

te h ýve the foînd palet te thcm.
Qari<. C , aecI Lvecs't, for the potitionars,

cootecd that as the chîld dhed te tise lifetime
of tise testater its iriteresi ecs net 'vesteci ; Jones

v. IIow, 7 [la. 267 ; Lyre v. _1onro, à W. R. 870,
3 K. & J. 305; Kay V. crook, 5 W. R. 220, 3

Sm & Guif. 417; Jones v. Macebs, 5 Vas. 265 n.
Glase. Q. C., ansd Jason Sfïii/h, for the assigneas

of Mer. Vioett, wiso claimed as next of kmn of
the deceased child, contandad thiat the object of
the articles was te proviiîe for the issues of the
marri'sge who teek a. vCstad inlerest. The testa-

ter bcd rasarvect e power of disposition ovar the
peepaety dueing bis lite hy deccl Thora must
ha a vasted inercat ln tise cîsildeu otiser <bsn
tbose ibo s.uevivad tha testater. Chiild meant
eey child et tise marriage, net tîsose ouiy who
survived the testetor. Trusts ivere deciaeed hy
the articles in tise same way as if' a settlcssjujo
bcd bae axacutai.

,Specd, for thsa suevîving trustes.

MALINS, V. C., Stîd ha theught the ril
hounn the lestator te leave the peopcrty in sutis
a way as that aey cbiid or cisildeen icho attainec
twenty-ona should tîike a vastad interest. This
proparty must therefore ha considered to have
vested ie tbis cid on its etîainiusg tweîsty-ene.
Theaessignees muat tae oui administration tsý
the cbild's estata, aed su se doing are entiticd
te tha fuud in court.

Rua Puraaee's (a Luiectie).

l.îî 'c'yPi oti e e choe teIci i011e 111 eiicCeiPI
-ces bof c i 1j ?e'

her tht cocîislittec cf a Iiiîatîe 1--ct igce vclis a
pctitioii thtsi lie iii y be a peoint il i, c oie the

1i101t1i 'clctate tii the îîîîîcc or iei,ý t r, vîet i Cce
tleîguci i aili tIse tlici jeaot bîîtci te is

e0 is out ef ttie lii iti,'s etate.
[17 W. R.]

This was a patition iii lnoy liv Thomas Pull-
iips. the commitîee cf tise cstata of Williama
Phillips, who was duiy fouuul a intie by inqui-
sition su tisa 6tb March, 1868

By a report ef oe cf tha Masters of Lunacy
it w.as foend tisat tise fortunec cf <ho lunatic con-
sisted (une a ia) of as absolule lutorest ins cer-
taie <Sortgageand othier secuillos.

Tise mnortgasges wore abeut te be psid off, and
this p .etitise ps'ayed that the pelittooce msight be
appîsintati te eocvey tha respective mortgaed
peoparties te tIse respective meortgagers ut tise
expoîsei le aci coa of the mertoagets

'The ueortgigors avers sacvcd wIt h tisis petiCen.
Thsis patition ae beard on the 4sh Jue, whais
ani ordar was meniaccorirsg te tisa prayer, aîsd

t<bit tha cecîs cf ai parties shouhd. ho pail sut
of' the lunatic's asiate.

Beodo il, for 005 of <ha morgagera, now maes-
tioned tlie tstor agaîn <o tha Court, and '-talc]
<isat, bsving regardi te <ha anthoritios, chars sas
sosie doubt sabaîhar the cestaý cf the morigagors
ou.gbt te be paiti eut of tisa lutsstic's astate, av2eu
tbeugh <bey had bacu served witb tisa paîlîlin.
le referred te Re W/s elec, 1 D). M, & G. 43,1;

Rie Biddla, 28 b. J: Ch. 23L

GIecAnoi, L J., rcferad te Re Rowey, 1l W.
R 297, 1 1). J. & S. 417, avbcre tn a simnilar casse
the Lords Julleties dîreced a niert<,,igiir's cosla
to lic p si oui cf a luna<ic's estate, but isisti
ibeir opinione chat is fture mtee tg ors ought
Dot te ha servai saitb sucs a petîtiers tlis Lorid-
ship sudN tiat he bcnd a sîoig oinion tiiot tise

meîagrscosts osighît out to ie a pid ty tise
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mertgsgee, sud he desiresi te have it understood
as the sottîcd rule fer tibe future le cases et' this
kinsi that a, mertgagor, whetber serveS or net,
sisould bave no coats ont ot' the lunatic's estate.
iJeder ne circumoitances ongbt a mcrtgagee te
Seat bis mortgagor's costs.

BULTEEL Y. PLUMEtt.

Macsriaqe oettlcsssc -Po 'c cf cy )oitýtîss illtiDefoc-

Lesier s ien e etii!s tise snrvisor iftise un bolrnd
ai, ci te h Jicie teý S iiit ci cili tii tihe ceisiidecîs cf
isle ises assi tis e , uee est iii s s h o iS1101114
ho f -1. Dise of tise 1: lîirs sicd ici tie liletissie ofsi use

p L t, lei iseco. Tise v isic sci ci tie hisiic,
asith h1,s r i silo j pitiieits is for cisfc hec

sic follss e 555 t srr e. oce ltoi il eo ne osf
isisissrisls" ce ,dsr tegste.j It cias aciiittcd

tiepie cis nO liss L , exl i 01-0
Ilitisi machI cf tise 14,qs fu Sssjec-t tsi tise poiser

s vscsssiprsised te tie cesisiuury hoqst -tcis ussap
iosete sss a isd diisie oososs tie etihiie ci tise oires i o

ssnd tiseir celstesusstotic c.
[V.C.i\t.,iT 1h

Dy tise niarriage eettlement cf 'Mt, seS linPS.
Pînimeer, datet inl 1809, certain rouI sud per-
souci preperty was vested iu trustees iu truat
for tise husisacîs andi iife for life, saeS ulou their
dceâse for the chilfiren of the màrriage, ced

tise issue et' aîy ehild thon dessi as tise husisaud
ansi aife, by Seeci jeietly, oT tise surviver cf
tient, by avili, sisenis appeinti; and lu detfault cf
appoincneutofor iiedivisleals of tbe saie elas
equally. Tisoce veto, fiee cblidren cf tise mar-
riage, eue cf Nvhous attained t aenty* eue anS (lied
a hacholor iu tise lifotime cf Mr. and Nits. Pluns-
mer; another, George Rosbert Plutoster, aise
Sied las the lifetise cf Mlr. aud lira Plummor
(leavieg four cisildren, tistes of whorni sursiveil
Mir and lits. Plummer and were living) ; Hlenry
J/intere; Frances Plummner, a, spisîster: suad
lits. Westmnacott. lira Plumaner surviveS ber
isusisand msny yoars, anti died iu 1867, bshvieg
by ber avillinj pursuance of tise aforesaisi powver
appeinted eut et' tise trust prcrserty a certain
freebolci house te Frances Moruimer, £2,500
stock te lits. Westseacott, £500 te Hiery
j'luminer, sud £100 te Marla, cee of tise four
ciadron cf Ci. R. Plummer, ase thon gave aud
eppeintesi ail tise residue cf bier property te
Frances Plusumer. Tise bill aas filesi by tise
trustees cf tise settiemont of 1809. te obtain the
decisien et' tise Centrt en tise validity cf tise ap-
peintents. It avas admitted ce all aides that
tise peawer lu tise settlomerit ot' 1809 lias not an
exclusive power cf appisintment.

Glasse, Q. C , aud WVaety/, for tise plaintiffs.
Peecscea, Q. C., sud Langley, for Frances

1/lummer, contendesi that the appeiculmeuts cther
tisse the residue avere geod Tisey citeS Cocon-
tep v. Coen&ste-, 2 P, W. 222 ; Ca/sous v. Ce/sýon,
2 P. W. 478 ; Wfilson v. Iigyett, 2 Vos. Ju. 351;
.Rotcley v. Rcwley, Kay, 242 ; 1?scssicg v. Barsses,
12 W. R. 565, 10 à ur. N. S. '163 ; Trollope v.

uttlcdge, 1 DeG. &u Sm. 662 ;Wecade v. lFirînie,
IlSim. 235.

Cole, Q. C., sud ICel, fer lits. Westnsacott,
supported tise saine vlewr, uaSd conteuSeS that
wisero tisere were two appoirutuents mnade hy
sopatato instruments, eue good sud eue isad, tise
goîss So was alees to staned ; se if tise twe
appoielmessis noie msade by one instrumeent, as

iu this case, theugli, as a general rule, tise ithole
would be void, yet it would, be net se bere, as
the appcintments in this case were se distiniguish-
able and separate : Young v. TVKsteepaik, 13 Sim.
202 ; Top/tam v. Portland, 12 W. R. 186, 1 D.
G. J. & Ste. 517.

Cotton, Q. C.ý, ansd Bedwell, for the chidren
of G. R. Plummer otber thant the legatee of
£100, contended that as _Mrs. Plumeer's ivili
was an appointmient te sontie of tise objecti of'
the powver in exclusion of others, it was a basi
execution cf thse poer, and the trust property
ahoulsi tiserefore be divided amongat the objects
of tise power as lu default of appointaient.

MALINS, V. C., said tise testatrix's intention
-was t'airly to exercise tbe power,--there secs ne
unsime influence, ne fraud. He sisoulfi endeaveur,
as fer as possible, te carry jute efeet ber inten-
tien, by declaring all tbe appointruents gondi
except tbat of the residue of thse trust fund con-
tainsf in tise residuary gift te Frances pîntemer:
sunob residue enly wsss unappointed ansd divi '' ble
loto fsfîis among tise live eilidren eof tIhe eur-
riage, te be paid te, thein or their ropresentatives.

UJNITIED STATES REPORTS.

COes TER, ET AI, T. 13OaSTNUE ET AL,.

Where a testatrtx beqeeathced persona] property tesa trustee
ta apply it ce the msainteane ani support of Ana

Coafier, hiec husbasis and faastly, as je bis opinion ta lit,
ai suris times and ie snch ameseta a5 ho may detorisîne,
and tise saine net te ho at any limie liablo te the debs
or contracta of tihe salt joDiai Coulter, je aey way or
aa er whatever," andC the trustee took a convoyante ef

a tract et taed te hniclf -ie trust for the ose of tes,
Coulter, vvtjsaCeîransIfaraily," asid piaced thera
on the tand, ws er,, they restee uolis ber Crato.

Hetd, thrat tbe t, est was a valit oee, that there wa@ ne con-
vey ance of the land, or delivecy of the tsersoalaty te thec
ceti que trust by tise trustee, and that a conenece et
tfl d in jeLe simople by Josiaht Cochter anC wtt, iras le-
'val ic, and passod no tjtte i t he vt roe

Ui yul1 Got ,ct, Sept. 10, 1Ssil.]

case statesi.
Opinion by TIIUNREY, P. J.
Tise estate of Margaret Campbell consisted of

personal property. By ber witl, MAoses .Jenkins
'was appeointesi executor, and the property given
te hila as trustes. Be took a conveyance, dated
Match 8Oth, 1825, of nî tract et' la d iu payent
et' a debt oising te tise estate, le hîiseit', as exe-
enteof etus estate oft Margaret Campbhell, deceas-
ed, lu trust for the use of Anti Conhter, with
Josiah Coulter and family, aud imnsediately
placed thees on said land, whesre sise resideci
until ber deceaseiluOcteber, 1867. Onl May 12îi,
1867, Jesiah Ceelter and avife executesi a fee,
simple deed for tbirtv acres, part of suid trqct,
te Piliip Bortuier; a part ot' tbe considoratien
beiug tise note upon wlsich this action is founded.
Hlad they power te convey thse land?

Tise testatrix gave tise legal tille to thse estate
te the trnstee, whis was te perfores certain delles
fer lise objecta et' ber bequest. Aissolute conta-el
over tise estate is given hlm, avit peower Ilte
apply it te the maintenance andi support of Ana
Coulter. ber hnsband and faceily. as in bis opin-
ion is fit, et sucb times and je sncb ameenits as
lio may detormiine, aud tise camie tnt te ise ut any
ticce liabhe te tbe debts or eotnract, et' tise sais
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Josiai Coulter lu any way or manuer wbats-
ver. '

A special trust is givan ta Moss Jenkins, ta
bolfi for tbe use sud support of s married n'a-
man. This la thie motive, sud ta carry il ont thie
n'ill croates an action sud operative trust, uot a
moere passive or techical oe. Smnce lie doci-
sien lu Bnrnett's Appeau, 10 Wright, 392, tbere
bas heen no question as to the validity of sncb
trusts, wlieu for tlie henelit of others as n'eu as

femes coeert. Althougli personal. estate, it canuot
be taktn froni thie lrustee--iis riglit aud dnty
are ta liold sud use it as direcled by the will.'
Where a testator devised an estate ta bis execu-
tors lu trust, ta invest lu stock, or put it at mIte-
rest aud apply thie inconie ta William Wilson'e
use, or psy hlm the wbole or part of tbe princi-
pal at their discretion, it n'as lield that Williani
Wilson, or bis coninittee, ha bsving heen fonnd
a lunatie, bad no rigît ta deniand sud take thie
mney or trust out of the bands n'here the testa-
ter lad placed il, the testator bad a riglit to ap-
point bis owu trustes. Wilson's Estate, 2 Barr,
329.

Words ius anill, ivhichin relation ta land would
mrate an estate tail, givo an absolote riglut ta

cliattels. il Harris, 10, 888; 6 Casey, 118, 180.
But in this n'ill tIare is no riglit of possessiou
given savo to the trnstee-no power of dispoýitiou
li ees tui que trust-uno riglit of contrel, unles
the trustee in bis discretion, determines ta give
ber tbe property. No one, as of riglit, conldi
demaud suy portiou of the estate frani lie trus-
tee ieyond sncb snms fron ime ta lime as n'ere
flecessary for the support of Aun Coulter and
family. To this extent. sud no fartbar, wss il
the trustee's duty ta psy. Auytbing more ueuuld
be a moral, if not legal violatiou of the directions
lu tbe will. Had he in 182.5, or within msuy years
afterwarde, givon Ibis persoual estate t0 An
Coulter, it n'oulcl at once bave vo sted in Josisi
Coulter, sud have licou habla for bis delits sud
cautracts, tie very tbiug expressly probibited.

Il n'as conceded in argnment, sud correctly,
tIaI by reason of prohibition as ta .Tnsiab Coultor,
no estate vested lu bio wbilo the trust reniained
uuexectsted. The use n'as in Anu Conîter, su d
the trustes could bave given ber the mouey lu
ber lifetinie if lie had tonugbt hast, for sncb la
thie power. Had ho sa deternsined, in good falîli,
tlie -faniuly." after bar decesse, would have no
claims upon him. "ýTbe word family, wbeu
applied ta persoual property, la synonymous witi
lciudred or relations. This heing tbe ordiuary
acceptation of tbe word fauuily. il niy nevertbo-
less lia conflued ta particular relations by the
coutext of the will, or the term amy lie enlarged
by it, sa tat tlie terni nay lu some cases rusan
ebuldren, or uext of kmn, sud lu others niay even
iuclude relations by niarriaga. "-Bou vier's Lazo
Diet. I cannaI deuil the word faniuly lu this

Coulter, as thie equitabla owuers of the estata,
wether t lic real or personal, are non' entitird
ta its possession, contral, sud disposition, but
thig is not niaterial ta the question.

The trustee took a conveysuce of the land lu
trust as executor of theo asIate; be bolda il for
the pneposas sud uses atated lu tha n'ill. Ha
cossld lave licou compellefi ta account for thue

money invested ini this landi. The power was nlot
given hlm, and he had not the legal riglit to cou-
vert personali juta real estate. The cestui que
trust was Dlot hound t0 acquiesce in snob conver-
sion for ovar forty years, She, withbher bnsband
and family, immediately went on the land, aud
have used it aud occupîed it as they only could
have doue had the testatrix owned it at the tima
of ber decease, so tbat by tue will it could have
vested in the trustee for ber use. Instoad of such
acquiesceuce and use, she conld have refused and
demanded of, and compelled the trustee ta pay
ber the nioney necessary for ber su]pport, The
trustee iuvested the personal estate to the satis-
faction of thse cestui que trust. sa thut it n'as not
liable ta the debts or coutracts of Josiali Coultor,
so that sho, ber liusband aud family. received thes
use for their support. Besng s0 long acqniesced
in she bas the equitable riglit to tbe real estate,
and witbout doubt she, if livingoe svu e
ceased, lier beirs can eleet to ou it She could
flot dispose of it. however, durinit coverturo, for
it la well settled that a niars'ied wom ne canuot
cnnvey su octate vested in s trustee fo r ber sole
sud separato use, unless autliorized to do so by
the instrument croating tlie trust. Aftor the
death of tlie hashand cie niay con eey.

In reference to tbe daties ofdJenlzins, as trustes
nu reacon exists wby lie s1ould bave convoyefi
the laud to Aun Conitor. If il wag flot bis dnty
to give ber the mney wlien uot required for ber
support, ccrtainly ht wss flot to give lier thie lega1
title ta the land purcbased witli the nioney. No
presumption even arises tbat a couveyanco n'as
made by a trustoe 'wlen t n'as not bis dnty ta
couvey. IIad lie couveyed the legal titie to ber
in 1825, a life-estate would bave vested in ber
busbaud, liable for bis delits and contracte.

The trussec holding the legal tille for thc uses,
expressed lu the will, permiîted the ees.tei que
trust to ocenpy thie laud. If, at sny time lie-
coniing disatisfied, she shonld refuse ta oecupy,
sic could flot liold il ou other ternis ;nothiug
but theacst of the trnstee, as in lis opinion lie
should determine and think fit, eonld vest the
nioney shsolutely lu Anu Coulter, or tiha land as
tbe oquivaleut for tlie ninney. Ho neyer gave
tbe one nor conveyed thie other.

Wbetbar tbe landi, pnrcbased with the trust
funds, stands in tbe place of, and passes as per-
soual estate, in tbe bands of the trestea lield
uder the will. or as real. estate conveyed to a
trustee for tbe separate use of au married womn,
thc conclusion la the sanie, tlot Josinl Coulter
aud wife bad na power t0 give a good tille for
the land attenipted to bce eouveyed to Philip Bort-
uer, aud ou tle case stated, judgnient must lie
eutered for defeudauts.

In an English case il n'as lately decided in.
the Court of Exebequer, that a creditor wba
takes froni bis debtors agent ou account cf
the delit the cheque of tlie agent, is bouud tu
present il for paymeut wîtbin a reasonaile tume,
sud if lie fails ta do sn aud by Ibis delsy allers
for tbe worse the position of the dtsbtor, tie
debtor le discbarged, aithougi lie n'as flot ea
Party ta tie cheq ue.
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(Cout i cLÉ frai pacge 5.'.

FOiS 'eO\ 0VMtitP lINS DECE MBES, 11111, AIND JANI-
t XLIV, FtiliRlJ sE, MAstCII, ANS) API'IL, sIM9.

AtCION,
The plaintiff, in common Witb other inhahi-

t iii' oa f a district, enj<oyed a, cnstnrnary right

ti'ave tester freen a certain sruî. The de-

fu 'ndant, bi ig the owner of the tnd through

viiichl camie tire strecen snpplying, tbe spout,

enl variou, occ>isions preverited snificient teater

c 'iichhîýrg the spout to supply the inhebitants.

The plaintiff, hoteever, bcd neyer snffered any

actu'il i'irenverieflce. ileld, nevertbeless, thet

tiie plinrtiff conld maintain an ction for divert-

h g tlie teeter, on the gracunîd that the defen-

Citikt's acts englit furnish evi lence in deroga-

lion of Lia righta.' Ilerrop v. 110-at, Law' Reýp
4 Ex 13

Se Litaý, op LADINO ; MONEY IIAD AND RE-

C ý 1 V E 1.
AeiheisrvroN-ccCONLCTre~ ov L.AW$; Ex-

ECi îlE AND \Atîtee ITRATOFt, 2; NuLLITY

osÙlF RIAE PtINCIP'AL AND SURETY,
t Trner, 1 ; Vea, 5.

Avi LT uty-See Divonco, 2- 4; INUOIi,5.

AîîeAioaT-See ILLSBAND AND) IFB, 4.

Ane SePU.1NCIPsa AND AGENT,

AGBV'-,FNT See CONTRACT.

Aitr Se COPYIGHTn, 1.

Aaîîî ut,.
I. Alimony pendente Mte was allotted un the

vrne animal ecrninga of a busband. a mas-

taný ii'iriner, thougli at tire tiente of bis ansteer-

thelii p(3ttiioi foi' alimouy be teas tenrporarily

out of ecp!uyinent.-Thmpsoo V. J'/îoîapaai,
Late Rep. 1 Il. & Dý 553,

"ýWhere busbaud and Wvife hIVe been living

apa r marîy yeurs, and the teife bas sup-

perted berseif, aid ta stilt able~ te do se, ali-

mny perdeirte letate ili Dot be.allewed -Bur-

'rowe v. Bt.rroirî, Law Rep. 1 P. & D. ô54;

Geoirge v, George, Ib.

Set Divonci,, 3.

ACIENT Lîoîr-See LmreT.

Are'E'AL- Cie STr; INJUOTION, 6.

AeroPTOiMtnîT-See MoRTivaN ; TENA NT FOR

Lire AND REMAINDPRC MIAN.

APPE'TICE-e Si\MASTERt AND) SERVANT.

APRerOPRIArîON--See BANKRITOY, 4, 6.

AizEnITttTOR--,See AWARD.

AiiEsar.

A Dereen accnaed of crime, wbo attendls t-

der lits recogiarnes at tbe bearing of the

charge against himstîf, is prtvtteged from

arreat on civil process durirrg bis returîr home,
after baving been remanded on bail.--Gi-llpbt

v. C,)hen, Law Bep. 4 Ex. 131.
Acebo N I ENT.

A builder "seignocd to T. £200 cf what should

be crming to bien undaer e contract with A.
The coutraot previded that if the boX ldii cas

not fircistied on c certain day, A. roi ut r cioy

nîrcother builder to cemplete it. Wheni the as-

signment wcs mcdo, tbe timne for eonip1 letion

had expired. Soon atter tbe bnildeî coniayed

lis pî-operty te a tr'nstee fer tire benofît ef bis

creditora, and the trustee comîupleted [lhe build-

ing wirli bis on morcrey, andi wcs re}înicI by A.

Allowiîrg tbis repcyrnt as proper, nottîing

rencained due on the coutract. T. then flled

his bill against A. ta enforce paymeîrt of Ibe

£200. Ileld, tbat the payament hy A. to the

trustee cas proper, cnd tbat the bill should ho

disamissed.-Tooth v. Hallitt, Law e p. 4 Ch.

242.

Se C(oNVERSION ; COVENANT, 3; IlORTGAGE,

1 ; PAnTacaPsiire, 2.

ATITORNEY.

1. Tht platntihf recevered c verdict for -51.
against the defendant. Tht plaiutitf's ottorney

informed the defendantIs attorney that lie bcd

a lien fer tests to a large aeeuîît On the dem-

ages recavered by the pletîrtiff Subseq îently,

a mbl niai l'or a nos' trial tees graottd oi [lie

grorrd tiret tht verdict tees egainst citne

The plaintiff and defeirdarit, rýv*tliout the kuee-

ledge of their attorneys, settltd tht action. tht

defendeut pirying lOi. te the plaîtîtiff, Viif tees

Tory poor, lu diatharge of ail claires for dans-

ages and costs. Ilela', that the plaintiti'îî at-

tornuey iras ot entitled te cnupel tlhe dlefeudant

to pay bis tests, as the rennîut ef bhe proeeitinga1

cas donbtful et tht tinre cf the settteiîitit, and

there tees, therefore. ne existing fond on sotiieli

the lien for tenta bcd att rthed, atîd as the set-
tIercent cas net sheten te hob 'edlatE

porte Meorriîen, Lite Rep 4 Q B. 153.

2. W here a solicitor la net tht gen 'ý- agent

of bis client, se as te bc able te reteive the

clietit's money at ail times teithout bis kucsvw-

ledge, but hes only received nroney for bien in

respect cf separete transactions, and hnt client
cas eteere of tbese at tht tirâe, 'aud kutew that

tees to be rettivtd, the solititor is entitled te

have Lis bill fer costs paid, tborrgh tie Les net

kept acceunts ef ail tht, montyrtitd-s

re Lee, Lawe Rep. 4 Ch. 43.
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3. The plaintiff in a suit became bankrupt,
and the suit was revived by his assignee, who

employed a different solicitor. A decree was

atrwards maie. lld, that tbe solicitor of

the origfinal plaintiff must produce the docu-

ments in bis possession wvhich were nobessary

for drawing up tise decree, ssotwîhstindling

bis lien on them for costs, though the docu-

monts were flot strictly in evidence in the

case. -Simmoods v. Great Easter criailueay Co.,

Law flop. 3 Ch. 797.

4. A~n attorney who bas been discbarged by

bis client ean set up a lien for costs as a rea-

son for nlot preducing or delivering up the
papers on which be claims the lien, theugb bis

cliont be thereby embarrassed, aud this lieu

ext onds to ail costs due bim from the client.

Secus, if the attorney discharges hiroseif. In

Te Pa i/bfusl, Law flop. 6 Eq. 325.
See CONTEMPT, 1; 111YSBAND AN5D WIrE, 2;

LUO5ATIO, 1.

AvtRAGL-See INSUOIANCE, 2.

AWAID.
1. IEvid"nce of an arbitrator is admissible in

ex1 isuation ef bis award, and if it appears that

bie bas mistaken eibher the subject matter re-

fcrred te bOn, or the legal principle affecting

tbe basis on which tbe award is made, the

award will be sot aside or referred back te

him-fn re Duore Vo-lley Iioilway Co., Law
Ilep. 6 Eq. 429.

2. Semble (per KEILLY, C.B., MARTIN and
CHAoŽerLL, BB ), that it snay be shown by the
evidence of an arbitrator that tise award lu-

clades an ametnt for soinething over 'wbieh

Le liad ne jurisdiction -Duke of Buceleoch v.

.Atropoltao Board of Woric8, Law flop. 3 Ex.

806.

3. The plaintiff agreed te roW a race with
K , each te deposit a stake witb the defendant,

snd Ilthe decision ef the reteree te be final."

Tiiore was a defauli in the start, sud the

referee ordered K. te interm the plaintiff that,

if ho did net start, K. was te rew over the

course without hlm. K. rowed ovor the course

mithout cemmunicating this order te the plain-

tiff or giving hlm .any opportunity te start, and

the reforee, withont any injury, ordered the
stales paid te K. lcld, that tbe reteree's

ordier was conditional on its hoiug communi-
cated te the plaintiff; tbat, neyer bavi ng been

communicated, thero nover was snob a start or

race as was contomplated ; that, therefere, the

reteree's jurisdictien te award the stakes bail

rct attaohed ; that bis decisien was net final;

andI that the plaintiff was entitlod te reoever

bis depesit trom tise defendant.-Sadler v.

Smilh, Law Rep. 4 Q. B. 214.
BAILMENT-See COLLISION, 4,
BANss-See INTF.ILEST, 2.

BfNssss SOCIETY-S'le FRENI)LY fSoerFsv.

BoIL, 0F LADINO.
Tho3 assignees for value et Ps bi iofll 3i can

sue sbip-owners in tbe admiralty fer ne3et in

preperly osrrying tise geeds, oni the grouncls,
(1) under 24 Vie. c. 10, s. 6, .snd 13 19

Vict. c. 111, S. 1, et breach of co005. t ; (2)

under the former Section, et negligenic, -The

Fig/la M1aggiore, Law Eepý 2 Adm. & Eco. 106.

See FElnT, 2, 4 ; SALE, 1.
BILS.s AND NOTES.

1. Semble, tbat thse fellewing documm D

"July 15, 1865. On lst of Au 'est ns'xt,

please pay to A. or order £600, o~n ao.cn.snf of

moneys advaliced by mle te the 3. cru sp y.

Te Mr. W., officiai liquidator of thiu c' o l,oc,'

is a negotiablo bill ofý excbangep. neis v.

IVeatiserby, Law flop. 3 Q. B. 758.
2. The tollewing premissery note wqs signed

by the socrotary et a corporation: "'On demnsd,
1 promise te psy A. fifteen btsnd roi ponn ds.

For Mistloy flailway Comp9,ny. John Sizer,

socrotary." Itlid (pOet KELLY, C. B. onil
Imue, B. ; CLEASBY, B., dubilosstc), that

John Sizer mess net persemally lisb'e.-41e%-

ander v. Sizet, Law flop. 4 Ex, 102.

3. The directors of a conspany gave te J. IL.,
for value, an instrument undor the cempany's

seal, boaded Ildebenture," by whbolm tise comn-

pany Ilnndertako te psy te theoerder ot J. Il.,
on î st July, 1867," £ 1,000, with interest half-

yoarly, on prosentation ut tPe aruexeil cou-

pons. lleld, that an îndorsee for value oft lis

instrument waS entitled te prove on it agaiuat

the company free from equimdes botween Il.
sud the company. Semble, that the in'stru-

mont mvas a promisry note.-I re 555 ocal

Esltes Ce., Law flop. 3 Ch. 75e.

4. One wbe taises nmp an accepteil bill supra
protoît for the honor et the drawer cols esue

the accepter, sud tho accepter carinot plead iu

defence a rigbt et sot-off against the elrawer. -

lu te Oeerend, Gserney e Co. ex paiee Ss'an,
Law 1fop. 6 Eq> 344.

5. A bank, the boldor ot a bill et exchqs'sge
nt maturity, commoncd actions aprainst B.,

the accepter, andl C., au indorser. Ont \1rch
21, C pald the amount due, and proceedings;
were ordered te ho stayod in the acilon ag7inst
hlm on psymout et colts ; these were p,,id on
April 13, ansi the banis thon gave tise bïll te
C., whe delivered it te the pli sltiffi in pay-
ment of a debt due front hlm. Jud4 mint was

LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. V., N. S.-241September, 1869.]
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aigu ed in the action agatinat B. on March 3,
and a ca. sa. lod,e i with the sheriff on March
6. On March 29, B. aras arrested, aud dis-
charged the saine day by order of the hank,
on paymeut ýof costs. The plaintiffs having
sued B. on the bill, /teld, that C had a vested
right of action against B. on C'a payment of
the bill on -Mardi 21, for the fact that C. lsad
not paid the costs on Mardi 21 only gave the
bauk a lien on the bill, but did nlot affect C.'s
rigbt to a remedy on tic bill; that neither tlue
taking on execution uer discharge cf B. could
talue away C,'s right, and that therefore the
plaintiffs could recover.- Woodward v. Pell,
Law Rep, 4 Q. B 55.

See Guer; GUAEANTY; INTEREST, 1, 2; ULTRA
VIRlES, 1.

1. ýA. made bis avilI. Shortly after, B. gave
A. a bond for £8,000, conditionod te be void
if B. should pay £4,000, wnti interest, wîthie
tbree inontis after bis takiug an absolute i.-
tere'.t in the rosidue given hy A.'s will, the
interest beiug contingent on A.'s son dyîng

terest was due on tie bond oniy from the time
wien B. acquired a vested interest lu the rosi-
duc.-at2(ihezes v. Ke/ule, Law Rep. 8 Ch 691.

2. A testator chargcd the share of a residu-
ary leate witi meney due te hlm from tbe
legatee on tie sccurity of a bond, aud ail in-
tercat tiereon. Ilecl, that the whole deit and
interest, thougi they cxceeded the penalty of
the bond, must be deducted from theo siare.-
fi

Sae BILIS AND NOTES, 8 ; BOTTOMLE BOŽN.
BOTTOaLRY BOND.

1. A sbip, with a cargo of mahogany for
Engiand, having suffcred sea-dametge, put into
Key West, and tîsere underwent necessary re-
pairs. The master, not being able te raise
rooney ou pers u1al security for the repaira,
gave a bottomry bond on slip, freigit, and
cargo. île dîd net, before hypothecating,
conumunicate aii tie owner or tic consignees
of the cargo, iy reason of the great delay
sud unccrtainty iu tic transmission of letters.
Held, that tie bond aras binding ou slip,
freigit, sud cargo.-he Lizzic, Lawe Rep. 2
Adti. & Eco. 254.

2. When the master fails to obtain fends
fremn the ewuers of the ship or cargo, he ia
autherized te raise tuoucy te psy for uecessary
repairsand supplies, after sncb repairsand
supplies have been fui nished, by giving a
bottomnry bond on ship, freigit, sud cargo te
persons other than those who have furuished.

the repaira and supplies, especially arien by
the lce loc tiese latter persuns have a mari-
time lien on the ship to enforce their demanda.
Tue Karnak, Lawe Rep. 2 Adm. & Eco. 289.

8. A master, heiug aise part earuer of a vea-
sel, had, by a bottomry bond, bonndl himacif,
siip, freigit, aud cargo. He brougit a suit
againat the vessel for bis arages aud dishurse-
ments. 11e/J, that the owucrs of part of tbe
cargo coold not oppose bis being pid( is
wages and diabursemieuts lu priority te ibie
bondliolder.-T/uc Daring, Lawr Rep. 2. Adin.
& E cc. 260.

BRORKER.

A., an officer of a eompany formed te carry
ou thc business of atockhroking, iought some
stock for a customer in the course of business,
sud signed the bought and sold tuctos, the
principala not seeîeg one anotier, aud no oua
else acting as broker lu the transaction. A.
had ne liceuse to nct as broker. Ield, tiat
hie aras liable te a penalty for actiug as broker.
Scott v. Cousios, Law Rep. 4 C. P. 177.

Sec CUSTOMt; SALE, 2-6.
BURDuN or PROOF-See INSURANCE, 8.
CARPLIER-See RAIIWAx-, 2.
CHARITY.

1. Bequcat in trust for 'sncb ciarities and
othor public purpeses as l-,arfully mighit ho in
the pariali of T.," la a good charitable gi.-
Delao v. M31acdermot, Law Rcp. 8 Ch. 676.

2. Legacies te the Royal, te the Royal Geo..
graphical, and te tie Royal Romane 'Societies,
are charitable. -Beaumont v. Oliveira, Law
Rep. 6 Eq. 584.

3. Testater bequoatied as fehlowsa 1I give
te the trustees of Mount Zion Chapel, wlicre 1
attend, £8,500, sud appoint as truste-es te
tic samne A. and G. ; sud 1 direct tuat their
receipt shal hoe a disciarge' te My executors ;
sud the mouey te ho appropriated accordiug
to statemeet atppendeil." Thora was ne state-
meut appeudcd. Held, that the gift aras net
inteuded fer A. sud G. heneficially ; tiat tie
court could net presume a charitable ohject lu
the bequeat; and, if net charitable, that the
oiject aras se indefluite tiat the gift maust fail.
Aston v. Wood, Lawr tep. 6 Eq. 419.

4. Under veilla dated between 1716 sud 1808,
varions funds were given fer the ministers, aud
otherarisp for the houetit of Protestant Disson-
tors called IlProshyterians," at D). There bad
existed'a Preabyterian chapel at D. àine 1662,
seme Baptists had aseciated witti them, sud
the llaptist element had se iucreased, that, iu
1863, ouly a few of the membera arere Presby-
teriau, sud ain-ce 1803 the ministors of the
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cisapel lied heen I3aptist. An information was
filed iu 1863, raising the question wiso were
entitled ta thasa funds, which were proved to
have beeii enjoyed isy tise minister and con-
gregation for tise last sevenîy yeurs; and in
1865 a congregativn iras formed by persons
ciaiming to lie strict Preshyterians, Wris Dow
clairnad the funds as suais. IJdd, (1) tisat the
use of the terma " Presbyterian" did nlot amount
to a requiçition that the particular religieus
doctrines or mode of churcis gevernment noir
alaimad to he Prashyterian sisould ha taught
or cisserved ; ssnd that, under tise 7 & 8 Vict.
c. 45, thse usage for tise last twenty-five years
mfu8t be iseld conclusive, aud tisat tise congre-
gation whis lid etijoyed the funds muet ha
declared entitled ; (2) tiset, on tise evtdence,
tisera lid iseen no strictly Presisyterian con-
gregetion et D. for tisa last century, and that
tisa fonds wouid, if uecassary, be applied
cypr3s iu favor of tise congri'gation in posses-
sion.-Attorny- Cenarat v. Lance, Law Rap. 6
Eq. 563.

Sen MOL1TMAIN; WIta, 5.
CHARTERs PARTYv-Sen FREIoITv, 3; SHIP 1-.
CIxPOUn---See GIsrv.
CoDICL-See RavocATIOas OF WILa.
COLLISION.

1. The ewuars of a foreigu vessai claimed
damagos for a collision betirean tisair vessai
and in Eaglish ship. iu Bal,3 ian waters. Tisa
defs nclaîtt, cancrs of thea Englisis ship, pleaeed
that tisa va'sel aras in charge of a pilot, wbiom,
tisey ars compalled by the Balgian lars tg
taIse. The plaintiffs plaadad in reply tisat, by1
the same laws, thea ownar of tise vessai in fault,
though couipaliad te taka a pilot, continued
liable for dange. Ield, tisat the raply
sisould bc stî ýcLan eut; that an Englisis court
would îlot enforce a foraigu municipal law,
and give a înedy iu damages iu respect te
an act wisich by tise Englisis loir imposed ne
liality on tise person frouî whomn tise dam-
ages würe obaimed. -i'Is HIalley, Lawv Rap. 2

F.C. 193.
2. Tise Maerchant Sisipping Act exempts a

vessai from eompulsory pilotage iu bier Own.
port. The defandants' vessai took a pilot ont-
sida of lier oarn port et a point ahrie pilotage
was compulsory, and tise pilot brougbt ber
inta tisa port. Througi tihe pilot's nagliganca,
sisa came loto collision with tisa plaiutiff's vas-
sel. It was in dispute wrletisar tisa collision
iras inside or outsida of the port. Rld,
(par MARINî, Fin LSWELL and C15ANNELL, 13B.;
HELLY, C.B., di88entienie), tisat aven assuîning
tisat the collision aras aritisin tise part, yet tisat

the pilot isaviug beau compulsosly put in
charge of tisa sisip, and bis daty as pilo net
having eudad, ha aras net tisa servant of tisa
dafandants, and tisay wre net rasponsible for
bis nagliganca -General Stern -Neesvyatioeý Ce.
v. Bri.ish ý- Colonil S/cern Navigation Co.,

Lawr Rep. 3 Ex. 380.
3. Tise ownars of a vessai h'sviug, by com-

pulsion of lair, a pilot on bsoard, ose y '-t hiable
for tisa damage caused liy a collision, if the
matster's negleat of dluty as conducive thara-
to.-The innoe, Loiw Rep 2 Ados. & Eco. 97.

4. Tisa haileas of a barge wisich lias beau
injured by a collision, con suse ins rem in tise
Adnsiralty ; but tise court ahil direct tt et tisa
nsonay awardad as compensation for damsages
shall net ha patd tilt it lias been saaisfactorlly
asteblisised tisat tisa paymet ai raleasa tise
canera cf tisa vassal sued from ail dacims by
tise ewnars of tisa barge lu respect of tise col-
lision -is.

5. In a collision causa, tise defendont cau-

flot rely an a simple neative, but must stota
tisa circumistouces ralatissg te tise collision-
lisa WIsy No(, Lawr Rap. 2 l.dm. & Eco. '265.

Sec ADMIRALTY, 2; INssîANscs, 1.
CoasaseN, TENANCY iN-&ce TENANC)Y IN COasaON.
COMOaNo CÂSUULnt-Sca RASIarAY, 2.

COMPANY.

1. T., bcbng a ragisterad liolder of fiva
sisaras su a joint stock company, left tisa shara
cartificatas witis bar brolcer. A trausler cf tise
Sharas to S. pus pesting te bia execated by T.,
togaîhar wntis tise certificates, iras left antis
thea sacratary for registrastion. Thse srcrüc'ory,
in tisa usual course, arrota te T. tîsat tae tans-
fer bad beau so left, and seeeiving no sinsarr
aftar tan dsys, sagistarad thea tiansfer, and
ransoved tise naise of T., and placcd tise nma
cf S. on tisa s aistar, giving S. a cartificate
tisat ha ires tise ragistared isolder cf tise five

specifia sisores.. A. bargainad for fiva sisares,
tistoigis bsoLers iu tise usuel wssy, and paid

tisa value cf tisa five sisares, and tisa spaciflo
tire sisaras wre transfarrad te hies iy S., end
A.'s nama aras put on tisa ragister and tisa five
sisaras deliverad te hies. Aftarwerds tisa trous-
fer te S. aras dliscoered te ha a forgary, sud
T.'s nama iras ordared isy mie of court te be
restoeai te tisa ragistar. On a case statais;
Ilald, tiset tise giving cf tisa certiticata ta S.
amouncais te a statement by tisa cempany in-
tanidad te ha actad on isy pusebesers of sisares
in tisa market tisat S. aras antitiais ta tisa sisoras;
and tit A. having octed ou tisat stotement, tise
company arr estappeh ta dassy its trutis; assi
tisot A. as, therefora, autitled te radoTer from

September, 1869.] [Vor,. V., N. S-24,3
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the ceîupany the value of tise siares, ot the
tlane tlie cornp ny refuscd la recognize hlm ns
a sinireholder, oiti inîcrest froin tint lime.-

la re Buahia 4 San rancisco Railway Co., Linw

I{cp. f Q. B. 584.
2. Thle articles cf association cf a company

pioîded tli thei business should ho fixed,
deterjini,ad and regulated by suci rules,

.1tct ns, and by-lao's as the directors

migit frotta 0115: to time ntalk, oshici shoulel
ho entereci lu a buok kept for thnl purpuse,
an.d sigueti tsy tlireo dire-tors. A by-laos su
Imatie probuibited certain acts. A resulution
authioîizug core cf su(li nefs osas nfterosards

pascd by flie directors and ontered.inl their
minute bo' k, but îlot enterel lu flic boule of

by-li.ws ncr siguedi iy the directers. Per

Li An J., tint a third person onoud flot

b- oEucli d by the by-lios unless it was proveti

tlat lie kiies il; and, Nemsble, that lied lie

lentîsi it, tlie resolutien of the directors osould.
bavc d,,ne awavy oiti its etl'ect.-1?oyal Bankt

ofIai's Ca8c, Law Rep. 4 Ch. 2.52.

3. A siarebolder in a cor.epaniy, in behaîfl of
hiins, If ani tlie otlier giareliolders, May mnain-

tain a bill t set asde an agreemetby the

coatpalny as ultr'a vires, sifliont jomning as

(Mfesîîj.nts any cf tlîe sliarebolders whîo have

al ,slýted to tlie agree nient. - Cliîch ve. lSVîan-
cia! Corpoationî, Liw os{p. 4 Ch. 117.

Sec BILLS ANDS NOvES, 2, 3 ; ESToPELrn

Moaao.AGsn, 1 ; PeAILWAY ; SALE, 2-6i
SrATUTla, ULTalA Vinas8.

CCPAsoe'scvT-See Ifue11Nvcu A\ND Wuoe, 2.
CON DITION.

A bease cont-sineci a provisu for re-efitry iu
case tle lessee or any occupier of thc promises
sieould lie cornvicted cf an offence against the
gaule losvs. fihe occupier cf the pf'cniscs bav-

ing boen cunvicted of killing game witiaut a
gaule certificats, tlie assignes cf flic reversion,

brîtuflhî ejecînent. l, tint li c ould not
mntîain the actiou (per MAETIX, CILSNELLi.
anl CLE'eSBY, BB ), because flic condition did
flot rnt thife lnbd, aud tlierefore flic as-
siguce eoulci nul avâil hiamacîf cf ils lircac
(p tr KELLY, C.B.), because killing gîlme w ith-

out a, certiticate osas ant offence,' ne0t aginst

the gaore, but ageluet tlie revenus laos.-
îSee as v. ('opp, Laws Rep. 4 Ex, "0.

See, LEGACY, b VrNcOa AND PUIICHAsea OF

REAL ESTuf a, 2.
Cuasen ENTIAL BELATION-Sec UNDUa INlFLUENCEt.
CONILICT os' LAws.

Wliere aui Eiîglisimatn contrsets n Ucbt lu a
foreegn counîtry lte provisions cf the lex loci

coï2lt ,o do Dot avait lu entitîs tie creditor

to î nymerit of bis debt out of equit:.ble assets
administered lin this country, iu priority to
other creditors-Pardo v. Bit gm. Law Rep.

6 Eq. 485.
See COLLISIONs, 1.

CONSPIRACY-&0e IoNDiCTMFN0T, 2.
CONTEN UT.

1. Whule a suit was pending to jestrain the

infring"uîent of a pot' nt, lu whieb one of the

issues raised vas as to the niovelty of the plain-
tîff's invention, a discussion having arisen. itn

a new'spaper as ta the merits of the invenition,

the defcndant's solicitor wrote, under an, as-

sumoci naine, a leiter, ovhich svas publi.shed in

the newspaper, takir.g part lin thse discussioni,

aud alI"girig faoÉs tending to di'sprove the

novelty of the invention. Thle plai tilf, ttiere-

upon, sent to the edito.r of the inewspapr a

letter, whicli the editor refu'.e, to insert oit

accounit of its persontal nnpuuifa in whieli
lie referred to the, suit, and suggested tIet the

writer of the letter was aut lt esÉec p lrty.

Thle editor, not knowiog tint the writer osas

the solicitor iu the suit, but knowing tint lic

osas a solicitor, subsequently 1'uh1ish'c a fui'-

ther letter from hlm disputing the n'lvety of

the invention. lieUd, tihat the s0lic;tor bîad

been guilty of contempt iu putii".,hirig letters
tending to influenice the re%îalt of' tue suit. A
motion te commit the publislier of tie news-
paper for conten:pt was refuseci, but wosleut

comts.-Daw v. ELIey, Law -Rtp. 7 Eq. 49.
2. For a newspaper to pouisi affhlatvits

tll in beliîf of the plaintif' in a bill of
equity (but riot y et before lthe court), V ith,
ontinents tendîng to prejudice the pladntiff's

case, is a conltempt. - icnrae v. dlosloî,, Lawo
Rep. 7 Eq. 5.5, note.

8. Wlieu there la no coluasion, a bu- baud
osili net ho coînmiîted for bis wit'o's breach
of iinjunction.-Ilotge v. Garneie, Lawx R,,p. 7
Eq. 2.54.

Se COSTS.

CONTIA CT.

A. applied for oroslcm"n to the Free Lnbar
Society, and fild np an I signed a 'r econ-

taining the particulars and tous of eniploy-

ment, and is address et S. T[is tern vas

read over o B. by the ilecretary of t'e society,
,aud B. Ilicu signeci an agr ement headeci IlFree

Luor Society," liy oshici lie stateci th 't ho bat]
secepteci employment ont S, anU Iagreed that
one-liaif day's wages, Ilbeing i te ufi

Society for olttiulig i. tlie esooct
should lie dedlued frocs li~s î, ages, and I Oat hic

osouid not quit "the scrvice cf bis eIs:I s-o or"

osithout j ust cauScý lieU, thi it thse dci ee:ts

[September, 1.869.9-44--\7-of,. V., N. S.]
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sntblcicntly referred to une anotber te consti-

tut, a contract in writing stgned liy ether

parties within fhe meaning et 30 & 31 Vict.

c. 141, s. 9, giving summary jurisdiction te
jaexticee lu cases between master andi servant.

Crae v. Powel'l, La.w Rep. 4 C. P. 12.3.

&Ce BIL.L or LAuteso; Covc'eANer; CUSTerM
DA)AGSo,, 2, 3; INFANT; MAsTER AND

8cttxasrN; MO'NEY IIAt ANI) UItLvEt)

0 Aac1; SpEcicasof'eaE.A.acs; 8'IATIJIE.

CoNvu !SI ns ee.

A testater deviseti teai estate te trustees on

trust te pay the profits te bis <ite titI lier

teafli or nearriage, andi ou her doafli or nuer-

niage on trust for bis ebiîdren wlio shoulit bo

then liig, and tbeir respective heirs as ten-

ants lu romon, witli a powver te the trastees,
iu tbcir disCrctian, te sell thie ro'si e,,tate, andi

in event of sncb sale te divite tbe preceecis

amung bais clilîdren, whe sliould tIen lie living.

in equal sliares. During tbe widlow's lifetime,
cite of tbe cliren assigneti ail bis personal
estateý lu possessien, rentainder or expectincy,
te A Ou tlie widosv's deafli, the trustees, in
exerciho of the pewer, soIdthfli real estate.

lic/i, tbat flic cbuld's sliare cf tlie proceec]s

dit net pass te A,-la, re J/bi/sen's EPatate,
Law R/ep. 7 Eq. 22c6.

COPx'asossv.

I. A., a, citizen ot the Unitedi States, pnb-

abl t eoik in the monthîy parts, between

Jannsry andi Decexober, 1867, ot a mtagazine
puiilied inl the Uuited States. lu October,
1867, A. weut te Caaada, anuti hle tbere,

ast. 'n flic work aated six cbapters for cen-

pieticu ii ic heagazine, an edition of thc
'obolde was publiaIscd it Londorn, under an

agr'ement IWtaecmn A.,'and thie plaiintiff, an

Eîîi)li pub1îi lier A resprint talion frein the

pages cf flhe magazine bavitîg been subose-
queusly puhuisboti ly fhe defendaut 1e/l,
that the co~pyrighlt was diisible, atid couit lic

clainied for a portion ufthîe book i oly, and

thc pnblication by the defentiaut cf flic last

six dliapters was enjoinet.-Low v. Woard,
Lnw Rlopý 6 14. 415.'

2. lu a trades' directory, flic naines cf tbose

who palid fer tbc priviiege asere printed la.

capitale, wiitl atitional descriptions cf their

busin"ss called ',extra lie.' lelil, flot

sncb pay meut did nat in tI the information

cnmen prcperty, se as te enfie thte comtpiler

of iother dircîory te reprint it fron slips

etut freim tht' flr't, even uttere the persons

wvboý,e tismes asere se printeti liat been applted

te, to vc'rify flic information, anti hati pait fer

Septeniber, 1869.] [VOL, V., N, S.-245

the insertion of their naios iu the secornd

direclury witli the distinctive f.'atures of capi-

tals and extra lues -Miorris Y. Ashbee, Law

Repý 7 Eq-. 

Sec PART',ER1SE11e 2.

COIIPORATJO'i-Sce en .

COSTS.
A motion to commit A. for ires cli ot au lu-

junction. )ras retu',od, but witîhout co'.ts, andi

A. appetieti. field. that an appeill as to coste

iu snch a case wouid nlot bic enterîained.-

Hope v. Carnegie, Law Rep. 4 Ch, '.64.

Ses Ar ronNry; LASDi)LtWD ANn TE'eA-N. 8;
J.IJNATIC, 2; Nestos PROFITS, 2; Txoi

AND) POStOHASESI OFt R'AL LSTATr, 3.

COVENANT.

1. Tfhe purchsger of laien bheiow 51 a.ievel is

bounti te inquire bow ail walls necessary for

the protection cf his propcrty against thse so&

are maiutaincti.

Lands below sea-level, previousiy beld in

undivided sebares, wert', in 1794, paortitioucti

liy a leeti eontaining a covenant that the ex-

pense of maintaining the wva le h'lenging te

thec lands tbereby divided sliould b" borne by

tbe owners thereof, and sliould lie payable ont

cf thec landis by an acrc-scot. IL/ld, that a

pnrchaser cf part of tbe lands was boln 8 by

tlie caïvenant, tliougi lie had ne actual ueiice

Ibereof, andi tliat 'thete wras juriedîction la

equity te deal witli tbe case. -Nor'oc.d v.

Cee/c, Law Bs-p. 6 Eq. 252.

2. A. Soid. part ot an esta te te D., who

entered I. to restrictive covenatits foc lînscIW,

bis hi ire anti assigne, witb A,, bis heirs, ex-

ecutors, anti adiuluiistrators, as te liuiïdit. 6 s on

the purdiaseti property; but A. d18 net en
t
er

loto any cevenants as te the lanti retainerd.

Atter this A. solti te otbor persons varions

lots efthe part relaiuied, but uotbiug appenred

as te fthe contents cf their conveyances, ueor

waýs tbere any evideuce that tliey avere in-

formeti cf 1.'s covenants. After this A.

bouglit bocek frein B. wbat bie lad solti te
hlm. l/ld, that the l enefit of B 's covenants

diti net lu equity pass to the sulisequent pur-

chasers of other parts of the estate fromn A.
andth lat A. <seuld make a titie te tbe repur-

cbased ]aud tibdliargeti front the covenat.-

KEea/es v. Lyon, Law R/ep. 4 Ch, 218.

3. A. tiemised lands te Bi, for a long tom

of years. and B. covenanteti that rieitber lie
nor bis assigne would permit sny building te

bie erectct on a certain lot. AtteirwardR a rail-
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road comrpauy took the lot, and B. was coin-
pelled te assigu te thein by virtue of a statute
passed subsequently te the demise. The coe-
paony builî a station on the lot. llrld, that B.
ws disir g'd froin his covenant, and that it
muade noe ditloreuce whether the compnpsy was
compollable or only eoipowered to build the
station on the lot.-Jaiig v. De Cr sp iy n,
Law ýRip. 4 Q. B. 180.

See CO'NDITON ; IIUSBANIJ AND Wîs'e, 8;
LANGLoftD AND TENIANT, 5, 6.

CRiimiNAL LAw.

27 & 28 Viet. c. 47, s. 2, enaicts that wben
auy person ,bhall bé* convicted of any crime
punishable 'witb penal servitude, after baving
beon previously couvicted of folony, the Icast
sentenîce of penal servitude that cau be awarded.
shall bc for' seveit years. A. was convieted of
a crime puni8hable with penal servitude. The
indlicotnent dia not charge'o a previons convic-
tion of felouy; but, arter a verdict of guiity,
it wvas proved ou osili thut A. had been pro-
viouisly convictcd of felony, but no record of
Sncb conviction was produed. A. was sen-
ter.cea te penai servitude for five yeaýrs. IIdd,
that the sentence was correct.-The Queeo v.
suime2ro, Law Rep. 1 C. C. 182.

Sec ADNTMRALTY, 1; Anrestt; E MBEZZIrilENT;

INDICf2,icT; INJUNCToJN, 4; JtinOMENT;

JouRy; LAucistv; RARE; VOErst, 2.

CR.OSS Iaasc
A. devised a moiety of certain land te and

betweeu B_, C., aud D., in equal shares, and
the heirs of their bodies respectively, aud in
default of sncb issue of '1any of thein," to M,
ber beirs aud assigne, lec/c, tbat "any"
muqt bu construed. aal n d that cress-re-
nsaindlers werc creaîed by implication bctwcen
311., C., arud J -PozVell v. lewe!ls, Law Rep.
s Q. , 654.

CLÎSTuO.
The usage of the Stock Exohange is, that,

iu tr5uescltius betweeu members, there is un
implied understanding that, Oet the purchase
of sbaros, thse buying jobber may, by 9, given
day, ealied -' namo day," substitute another

person as buyer, sud so rolieve bimseif froin
liability, provided sacà persen is oue wbem
tIse or-ginal seller canot reasonably escepi,

ani that suob poreon accept a trauster of tihe

shures, sud psy te the original seller the price.
lIel., a rcasous)ble cuistom.-rîesell v. Bris-
toïwe, Law Rep. 4 C. P. â6.

Sc Se.ss, 2-6.

CYPRS-s-ec Cses.rx,

DAMAOES.
1. Oue who for bis owu purposes brings,

collects, aud keeps on bis land any thiug
likely te do msshief if it escap"s, e g. irater,

ust keep it in at bis peril. sud i., ans'rverable
for aIl dameage whicb is the niaural r.mult of

otg escape, viithout preof of uegligence ou bis
part. -yleeds v. Fletcher, Law Rep. 3 1-1. L.
330.

2. A cosep'iy coutracted with A- te repair
asisip withiu. tweuty wecks froin the Ist of

April, 1865. The repairs were not, fuished,
aud the sbip delivered te A. until Mlay, 1866.
The company being ordered wottid up, A.
claiiued te prove (1) for dasnages for non-
dolivery ut the stipuhated tise ; (2) for depreo
ciation iu value by reason of the uou-dclivery;
(3) for dausanges by reason of the repairs net

huving becu preperhy cosp4ed. lid, tIsat
A. was euîitled to prove (1) for the amoiut of
the net profits bie migbt have umade by charterý
îug the vessel, if sýhe Ladl beeu delivered pro-
perly repaired twenty weeks afier tise lst of
Apt-il, 1865, inbtead of lu Mfey, 1866; aad (2)
for the senont wbich it would Love .stA. to
have ceîapleted tise repsirs at tLe tini' 'ho was
delivered.-fon re T'rent ý- Humber Coe Lawe
Rep. 6 Eq. 396.

3. If a sbip le sent tu a s hýpbui]der for
repair, sud le detaiuud by bite bLyond tise tisse
withiu arbics Lie stipultced t1nit tise repaire
sbould be finisbcd, the measure of darnages is,
prinme Jacie, thse suit wvLlh wouil bave becu
earuaed lu te( ordiuary course cf eînployment
cf tise sbip durinig the peried she w-ts rctaiuied
beyond the agreed time.-fo ce Trent d- Hum
ber Co., Lawe Rep. 4 Ch. 112.

SIso ACTIJ)N; LANsssucuu AiN TIRANT, 6, 8,
3MEsNsi PRoips, 2 ; RAIuWAY, 1 ; SLAN-c
Dnca.

DEATrs-i&ce DivoRcE, 1.
D E' Ae si an.

Te secure s floatiug balance, A. convoyed
te B. macinery by bill ef sale, colitaiuliug 0S
provis fer redeseiption if A. sisould iristantly,
on demand sud irithout delay en auy pretenue
'iviatever, psy tlte sutai Jue ; it provido.d that
the demaud iniglit 6e meade eéther persouuhly or
by givinug or lceving verbal or written notice te
or fer bine ut bis place cf business, or auty
other place iu whicb auy cf the prqperty en-
veyed niit bu, or ut bis resideuice "1se nover-
thelcos tbat a deruand bu lu fact umado." Iu
A,'s absence froint his plae of business, B1.

usade a deusaud there ou A.'e sou, and ou tise
son's stating bis inabilily te pay, hadt inînsdi-
ately seized the property. f.lthat iLe

jSeptember, 1869.246-VoL. V, N. S.]
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notice contemplateti was sucli as mîight ho
reasonab1 y supposed to reach A., and to give
hlm an opportunity of complying. with it wiflî-
in a re',isouable turne, andi that, thorefore, the
seizure was net justdIfied.-Massey v. Sladce,
Law Rep. 4 Ex. 13.

See 1çtR,, 2.

DEVISe.
1. Testator by will, moade in 1865, gavn te

trustees certain landi helti by him on lease,
andi pîrt of ivhich hoe describeti as leaseliolti,
on certain trusts. le aise matie a residuary
devise anti bequesqt of realty andi personalty.
Alter the daste of the will, the fee of the saiti
land was conveyeti te him. IIeld, thaât this
tee passed te the trustees.-Cox v. Benînett,
Law flop. 6 Eqý 4-22.

2. A testâtor directed i s delits te bo paid.
le thon V< ve pectuniary legacies, anti gavo al
the residlue and remaintier of bis real and
personai. estate te T. for lier owrs use. Ileld,
that thougli the testater's own real estate was
clbarged with debts and legaicies, the legal
estate in pboperty, et which lie was mortgagee,
passeti under the residuary devise.-1-i re
Sievens's îJlI/, Law flop. 6 Eq. 597.

3. Ly wvil1 made beore the passing etfflic
W juls Act, A. deviseti certain property te bis
g' aison 8., Ilanti if ho shall die witbout
issue, tb;ît preperty shatl roture. to the E.
farnily ;but if hoe lives te have chiltiren, hie
shal have power to make a stili et it te his
chilreQu." 1/eld, that S. toek an estate fer
lite only, and net an octate laul by implication.
_Eastwood v, Aitsoss, Law Rep. 4 Ex. 141.

4. A testater tievised tbree freebold bouses
te trustees, iu trust, as te the first two, to
receive the renta and pay the saine te bis wite
dnriug ber widewheed, and on ber dcath or
marriage, as te the tirst, to convey the saine
te his "daughter A , ber hoirs and assigns for
ever; "as to the secondi, iu similar ternis te
bis daugliter B.; anti as te the third, ilon
trust te aipply the rernts fer the ativancement
anti becft of my grand-danghter C. tili she
attais twonty-one ; but lu case C. should die
untier that age, thon 1 devise the said bouse
to my daugliters A. andi B., their heirs anti
assigus as tenants iu common."' Ho thon gave
ail the residue et bis octale roal andi personal.
teoether et bis children. IIel, that the trus-
tees hati the legal tee et the tbree boeuses ; and
that C. teck, the oquitable tee lu the tbird
bouse, subject to tiefoasance, if she died undor
tweuly-oe.- C'ropien v. Daves, Law Rep. 4
C. P. 109.

,See CONESIONe; CROSS HasIAsaNDES ; IL-
LECTIMýIATE CHInDEN s; LEGAeCY ; Par-
I'ETtITY; POER~t, 3; VESTED INTECEST;
WILL, 5-7.

DISCeVaExt-Se PRODUCTION OF' DOOUMENTS.

DivoacE.
1. A decree absolute fer a divorce was

matie, notwitlsstantieg a suggestion supportoti

by affidiavits that tihe respendent cati ce l'o-

spondent wero dead ; the evîdence net hoing
sufficlent for theo court te dtiserusino vbether
tbey were dead or not.-Dering v. Dering,
Law. Heop. 1 P. & D. 531.

2. The Ilwiltul negleet anti miscouduct"
cendncing te adultery, intendeti by 20 &o 21
Vict. c. 85, S. 31, is net more carelessness.
Te fiud a husbanti gnilty of sncb misconduct,
it must ho shown that tiiere was sncb an ln-
timacy between the wife and the co-rospondeut
as te o tiistinctly daugerous, anti th&t hoe ac-
tnally knew se inucli cf the intimaoy as te

perceivo the danger, and that ho cithier pur-
posoly or reklessly disregartied it, auti for-
boere te intertere.-Ib.

3. The tact that a lineband makes bis wite
an allowance le lieu et alimouy whilt a divorce
suit is pending, is net, ot itself, ovitieuceofe
collusion, But evidence tîsat a busbanti had
sovoral interviews with bis wife botb betore
anti atter lie preseuteti a petition fer dissolu-
bien, anti gave bier nseney, anti urgeti lier net
te oppose the potitien, anti promiNed that lie

uvoulti do ne harun te the co-rospontiens, and

aroulti le a trienti te lier wv'en the potitien. was

obtalueti, was lîeld te prove collusion, the re-
speudent anti ce-respondout net haviug boon.
prosent at the hearing, anti ratterital tacts
shoueing that the petitioner hati, by Lis con-
duel, coudanet te the respentiýîio's atiultery
haviug beon withuield frein the court-Brne8
v. Bernes, Law Rep. 1 P. & ID. 505.

4. In a suit by a hushanti fer dissolution et

marriago on the gren et tho wite's adultery,
adultery voas cliargeti against the potitioner,
andi proved, and the pet ition was dismisseti.
Afterwartis the husband brouglit another poti-
tien, cliarging bis soife with atiultery witb
anether man. Ield, that iu Ibis suit the
deoreo in tho fermer suit soas evidence ot the
petitiener's adniîery.-Couîradi v. Conradi,
Law Hep. 1 P. & D. 514.

See AL131eaNY INJUNcTION, 5 ; NULLITIY Orj

MARIAÂO.
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Oa AR.e a eerevGOVERNMENT n, ENGANDz~;
nTs ORIGIN, DcEVaaoPI)IsNr AND PRAcTIcÂA
Oi'RnAT'ON. lBy Aipheus Todd, Librarian
to the lIlouse of Cummns ut' Canada, iu
to-o volumes. Vol If., London: Loug-man,

Cre o., 1869.

'Uiis is cmiplhatically une of thc books of the
day, w hethý,-r we look at it with reference to
tbe subject trealed of, the clcaruess, compre-
hcnsiveuess of its arrangement, or the great
leaî-ning cvinced in its preparation.

We suay well feel proud that in Canada bas
been fonod a xvritcr wvNho bas snppied lu
Englind a u-ork xvbicb, if eecan believe co-

telâlipoay enieis, and if unr own humble~
ju0fiment dues nul lead us astray, is deslined
tu bc, as lias beeu said of' it by an Engl ish crilic,
Ilan auîhority un the important subject uof
îvbich it Ira-ats, and w-hicdi ought tu have a
place alun- uith Sir Esinc May's Parlia-
mnentary Praclice and Constitutional Hlistory,
un thc shelves uof every member ut' tbe Legis-
lature." Th'e author is nul Il withonl bonor
in bis ow n couitry," for wbo that pi-ceufis tu
kuoxv auyîbiug of the inside uft' he Ilouses of'

Parliameul in Canada but lknows, as rnany
hav e experienced, the ready cnîrtrsy audre

search that bas soix cd and explaiued su many
Iroublesome donbts ou points ut' Pariiamcntary
Practice or Constilutinal Lawv. 1nt fis,
work wil give Mr. T1odd a reputalion as a
writer sncb as few possess, for wherevcr the
Anglo-Saxon lau' cxtends, or wherever exisl
the peinciples of Parliameutary Goverumieut
sucle as o-e bave il and sncb. as il is iu Eng-
landi, Ibis book wiil be the great aulbority.
Mr. Todd's familiarity îvitb tbe, subject, was

knn years before lie gave the public tbe
benefit of bis icarniug-bnt il is one tluug lu
be tboroughly conversant wilb a subject, and

anoîher lu sit down steaduly and enetbudically
te commit that knoxvledge lu pape, insc
a w-ay as tu bring the whole ot' an inîricate and
uittle audcrstood subject clearly and inblui-
gerîtiy before the reader, and tbat w ilb apt
anîhority and exemple for cacb proposition, lin

Ibis Mr. 'Vodd bas succeeded in a way Ibal has
callefi for lb the admiration ut' c'mcting revicu'-
crs iu Engiandi and ut' those o-ho are Most com-
petent lu t'orm au opinion as tu ils intrinisie
merits. lu fact to repeat the firsl sentence of
the review oft' Iis elaborate work in The Law

3fagazine (Augusi, 1669), " There could be
nu better exposition of the theory and prac-
tice of Parfiariuentary Goverumnent in England
than that containefi in the treatise of Mr. Todd,
now completed by the volume before us." Or
as another rcviewer says, IlEvery Englishman
w-ho can read should read this book."

The second volume commences with an
eicquiry int andi description otf the councils
of the Crown under prerogative governments,
and it is curious to remark, though the obser-
vation is uot novel, the wvoudo fi similarity,
takiug times and circumstances in consider-
ation betwveen the relative powvers of, and
iu{erdcpendcuce betweeu the sovereign anfi his
W itan or Counicil in tbe Saxon period, and the
Kings, Lords and Coimuns of the prescrnt
da Y.

TIho author gives an interesting account cf
the iucreasing and encroaching influence of the
Sovereigus from the lime of the Normnan Kins
clowvn to the reigu uof the second Stuart, w lien
the overwhelnîing power of the kingly office
receivefi ils death blow; upon wbich followed
the de-velopment of constitutional goverumient
anfi tbe iucreasing influence of tbe Coua-
cil, knon-n afteru ards as the Cabinet Counceil,
which since tbe timje of' the Saxons and up tu
the lune of Wm. III., had been more or less
"la pliant instrument in the bauds of the reign
in- miona,,rch, but w'as madle respousible tu
Parliament by the-Revolution of 168S."

la the second chaptar the present position,
bistory, pou-crs and responsibilities uof the
Privy Council under parliameutary goveru-
ment are discussefi, and heme the attention of
the reader is drawn to the Main distinction
betwecu the Privy Council and the Cabinet
Council :

"Eer since tbe separate existence of the
Cabinet Couucdl as a govermmnlal body,
meetings of the Privy Council have ceascd lu
ha bolden, for purposes of deliberation. At
the commencement of the reigu of George Ill.,
we find this distinction between the tu-o coun-
cils, clcarly recognised-that tbc une is assemn-
bled for deliberative, and the othcr inerely
for formai anfi ceremonial purpuscs. lit is, in
fact, an established principle, that ' it would
be contrary to coustilutional practice that the
suvereign sbould preside at any counicil where
deliberation or discussion takes place.'

At mecetings of the Privy Cotincil, the sove-
reigu uccupies the chair. The President of
the Council sits at the Queeci's left hand; it
hein<- nuticeable that tbis functionary 'duoes
nul possess the authority usuaiiy excrcised by
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the president of a court of justice." (Vol. I.,
P. 58.)

The administrative fuections of the Privy

Council, as a Department ci State, are aise
fully explaiued in another part of the work.

The cuthor in the 3rd chapter, returning
fromn the gerierai survey of the KCinigs Ceuncils
under preî ogative goverument, proceods to dis-
cuss the rise, progross, and preseut coridition
of the~ Cabiuet Council, tho supreme governing
body in the political sy,ýtem- cf Great Brifain.
The gicund occupied ini this chapter is entirely
new, aud the reader tvill look in vain in ariy
other w crlk for the information w hich is te lbe
found in this chapter,-and it has been no idle
head or- haed that ha-, so exhcustcd the sub-
jeef anid arranged his inaterial in sncb a lucid
shapc.

TIn speakiug cf the office of Prime Miister

lie says:

"Tho dcî olopmnent of tho offec of Prime
Minister ju the bauds of men w ho combine
the bighest qualitios cf statepmanship witb
gcroat administrative ccd parlianreetary ex-
prience-sueh as Sir iRobert Walpole, the
two Pitt-, arid Sir Robert Peel-bas Contri-
buted mater ially to the grew-th acd perfection
cf parliamenta ry gevernment. Bofore the
Reoletice, the king himself aras the rnaiin-
spriîîg cf the Staro, anid the crie whe sbiapod
ccýd directed tho national peliey. If hie invcked
the assistance ofu iser men je this undertalking,
iL vas thrat tbcy noiigt belpi him ce mature his
ov ei planis, not that they might vole urider

hehdo f bis caine. -W th the overtbrow
cf prercgative geverimnent aIl this uas changed.
W lien trie kicgl w as obliged te franie lus pelîcy
se as te xcnciliate the approbation cf Parlie-
ment, it bocamec uecessary that bis cbicf ad-
viser- shculd bo statlesnr in whomi Parlia-
ment could contide. Arid ne ministers w iii
accopt responsibilîty unlcss they are froc te
offer such advice as they think bost, cnd te
retire front office, if tbey are roquired to do
any thing w hieh tbiey canet endorse. Ti
every miinistry, miorever, the opinions cf the
strongest mac nmust ultinmately prevail. Thus,
by cri easy gradation, fthe personal autherity
of flic soecroign under preregative goveruimeut
recedod jute the background, ai-d w as rcplaced
by fihe supremaey cf the Prime Miniister under
pcriicmentcry govevument. Iu the transition
peviod which immcdiately succeeded the Rcv-
elution, William III., by virtue of bis, ceparity
for mIeo, ias well as cf his kingly Office, aras
the actuel head anid chief coctrellor cf bis ocri
ministries. But the rnonarchs w ho succeeded
him upen the throue of Lngland arere vastly
his luferiers je the art cf governinent. George
1. was utiablo te conv erse je ftxe English
!artiage, and, fhorcfore, disab1ed frein c sys-
tematie interférenice je administrative defails.

Ilis son, thecigh Iess incapable, w-as conseicus
cf bis imperfeot know lodge cf demnestie affivs,
and, like his father, direeted bis attentieon al-
inîost exolnsivoly te foreigu polities. Tbis
tended te roduce the persouc i cutlioîity cif the
severeigu te a vory low ebb, ccd iri the samne
proportion te increase the influený, o cc au-
tbority cf the cabinet. But with the accession
cf George L1I. a reactien, begun iii fhe pro-
ccding reign, set in fer a tinie. Auxious f0
prove himself c fcithful and officient ruler,
aed bcicg well qualified for the discharg e of
the feinctiens cf royalty, George 1H1. los't ne
opportuuitycf aggrandising bis office, Where-
upon fbe powrer cf the cou , xvhich bad b-en
w eakenod arid obscured b1 the ignorance anid
indifference cf bis immt dicte prodecoýsers,
becamne once more predemincet. Net satis-
fied, liwever, with fhe exereise cf bis un-
denbted autbority, the king repoatedly over-
stepped the lawful boueds cf prevogative cnd
ttîe aeknowlcdged lixuits of bis cvcled staition.
Tt w-as reserved fer William Pitt, w hose pro-
eminent abilitios as Fjrst Wisiter ef the
Crown empewered hlm te centrol succcssfully
fbe proceedings cf fhe legislatîure, w bil re-
faining tixe confidenceocf bis severe igrn, fc
vindicate fer the Prime Minister tbe right f0
initiate c pcliey for the cenduct cf il] affirs
of Stâte, ccd te urge the adoption fhcrcof
equclly upon tbe Crow n d upen Parliaeort,
w ith the w oight aed influence, appertaining te
bis vesponsille office, thereby securing the
full and eritive acceptauco by eccl cf thie
primary niaxims cf parliamentary goveru-

Thei aboe , which prefaces the remavXs cf
the author as te the dovelepreerit ccd present

position cf the Premier, givcs inn 1 euýtortîtly a
short skietch cf the growth cf Rcspori.ible
Governent. w-hichi js aise spuken cf in the
firsi volume, w ith reference te thxe resr oiis-
bility cf Ministers for cts cf th2 Cronc, and
in other places througbout the -work, ar,.l je
fcct 'lResponsiblo " or " Parliamointary " Goi-
verrumerif are near jn a measure synenymious
teris, andi tbe history cf fthe former is no-c-
sarily jnelud-dl in an enquiry jin the latter.

Chapter IV. is deveted f0 the Ministeve cf
fthc Croavu, oonclnding with the responsibility
cf such ministors te Parliament.

Chapter V. speaks cf flie Departmonts cf
Stafe, their constitution ced fuetions. With
the next chapter Mr. Todd brings lis labeurs
te an end. Tbis chapter is especially jne 'csË-
ing te professional readers, and troats cf t'Le
relation cf the j ndgos cf thec land te tho Cï-own.
ced to Parlicînont. Anid bore again tire author
is the flrst in the fild te suppiy information
as te the proper course cf procoduire in -relia-
meut against delinquent judges.

[VOL. V., N. S-249September, 1869.1
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Some time ago, when speaking of the retire-
ment of Chief Justice Lefroy, and the attacks
made upon that venerablo Judge, nlot only

outside, but in both Rouses of Parliament, we
had occasion (QC U, C. L. J., N. S., p. 281) to
touch upon tlic constitutional mode of bring-
ing up the misconduct or incompetency of
judgos. WVe had at that fimie the pleasure of
hearing Mr-. Todd's (thon unpublishcd) views
on this subjeet. The wbole malter is now
given t0 the public in a more full and comn-
plote manner, not only with reoence teo the
Judges 'Supeî ior and 10 ferior' of (Great Britain
and hreland, but also te Colonial Judges.
Speakinig w itb reference te the latter hoe says -

"lSo long as Judges of the Suprerne Courts
of law in tlie British. Colonies wore appointed
under flic authonity of Imperial statuto, if
was customary for thom te receive their ap-
pointmonts during pleasure. Tbus, by the
Act 4 (ieo. IV. c. 9iS, which was re-enacted by
the 9) &eo. IV. c. 8~3, the Judges or the Su-
promo Courts in New South W aies and Van
Dieman's Land areo removable at the will of
the crown. And hy tlie Act 6 & 7 Will. IV.
c. 17, sec. 5, the Judges or the Supreme Courts
of Jndicature in the West 1indies are appointedl
to hold ofice duî ing the pleasure of the croîvn.

Nevertheless, the great constitutional pii--
ciplo, embodiod in the Adt of Seulement, that
judicial office should bo bolden upon a per-
manent tenure, bas boon pra'ctically extendod
te ail Colonial Judgos; so far atI last as 10
entitle thein to dlaim protection against arbi-
trai-y or unýjustifiablo doprivation of offie.
and te forbid their rernoval for aniy cause of
complaint except after a fair and impartial in-
vestigation on the part or the crown.

In 1782 an Imnperial statnte was passod
which contains the following provisions:
That froin bencefortb no office 10 bo exercised
in any Biritish Colony 'shahl be granted or
grantable hy patent for any longer toil than
during sncb limie as the gi-antee thereof, or
poison appointed thereto, shall disobarge the
duly Ibereof in poison, and bhave well tbei-e-
in.' Tbat if any person holding such office
sball bo wilfuilly absout froin. the colony
wberein the samne ought 10 bo oxercised, wilh-
out a reasonable cause te ho allou-ed by the
Governor and Council of the colony, ' or shal
neglecl tho duty or sncb office, or olhei-wise
mishehave theroin, il sball and înay bo lawful
to and for~ sucb (iovernor and Council 10 i-e-
move sucb porson' fromt the said office: but
any person who shall think himself aggrîeved
by sucb a docision mxay appeal 10 fis majesty
in council.

This Adt still continues in force, and al-
thougbh it doos not pîofessedly refor t0 Colo-
nial Judges, il bas beon rcpeatcdly decided by
the Judicial Committeo of the Privy Council
to extend to sncb functionaries. Adverting

tb Ibis stalule, in 1858, in the case of Robert-
son v. The Goveror- Genc i-cil of New Southi
lYýales, the Judicial Committee delermined
thal il ' applies only t0 offices held by patent,
and te offices lbeld for life or for a certain
teru,' and thal an office held înerely dorante
bene plscito could flot ho considered as coming
within the lori-s of the Act.

Froîn these decisions lwo conclusions may
bo drawn; flrslly, thaI no Colonial Judges
can ho regarded as holding thoir offices 'more-
ly' at the pleasure of the crown; and secondly,
Ibal, ho the nîature of their tenure wbat il may,
the statuto of the 22 Geo. 111. c. 75 confors
uponi the crowni a power or amotion similai- 10
that wbicb corporations possess ovor their
officers, oi- te the proceedings in Englaud ho-
fore the Court of Quoen's ]3encb, or the Lord
Chancelier, for the removal of judges in the
inferior courts for misconduct iii office. Uni-
der Ibis statute, ail Colonial Judges are i-e-
movable at tbe discretion of the crown, to ho
exorcised hy the Goveî'nor and Council of the
parlicular colony, for anv cause wbatsoever
tbat may ho deemed sufficient 10 disqualify
for the proper disoharge of judicial functions,
subject, botrover, te an appeal t0 the Queon
in Council. But hofore any stops ai-o taken
10 roînove a judge from bis office by vu-tue of
tbis Act, ho must ho allowed an opporlunity
of heing hoard in bis own defence." (Vol. Il.,
P. 746.)

In connection with Ibis subjett we in Onta-
rio must read Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 10, sec. 11,
wbich rcgulates the tenure of office of the
Judges of oui- Suporior Courts, and the recent
Act of the Ontario Parliament of 82 Vic. cap.
22, sec. 2, under whicb County Court Judges
bold office during pleasure, suhj oct t0 removal
by the Lieutenant (iovei-nment for inability,
incapacily, or misbohaviour, establisbed to the
satisfaction of the Lieu tenant - Governor in
Council.

Nu moi-ous cases are cited t0 establîsh and
explain the pi-inciples laid down by the author
\viLb referenco t0 the cases in whicb Pai-lia-
nient sbould interfère aud the mode of ils
procedure for the rcmnoval of judges. No cases,
bowevor, from Ibis Province as yet "point
the moral." Long may Ibis continue, even
though the two volumes hefore go tbrough
editions enougb t0 satisfy the longing of even
the most ambitions or deserving- of authors.

This brief recilal of the main points treated
of by Mi-. Todd gives no ides of the interest-
ing and instructive matter of tbe work; as a
more bistory if contains information te be met
wilb no where elso. and giveni in the pies-
santest and most readable manner. But il is
nlot the historical details se interestin- 10 the
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educated reader, that give the great value to
the treatise; it will, we apprehieud, ha even
more appreciated by an other class of readers-
those w'ith a special knowledge of varions ab-
struse politîcal questions will flnd lu it light
and assistance. it is, hun-eover, only lu gene-
rai ternis that we can speak of it in the latter
sense, and we only admire at a distance those
evidences of deep learning in the science of
polities which is possessed by comparatively
few mon in England, and fewer stili in Canada.
Wben judged hy those possessing this tecb-
nical knowledge we tbiuk we may venture te
predict that the resuit will be as satisfactory
as it bas proved te hc w heu examincd by the
more genoral reader.

In Canada the value of such a work at this
particularjuncture cannot ho too highly esti-
mated. lu England it is possible for leading
politicians-with more wealth and consequont
leisure, with a greater diffusion of political
knowvledge, a more liberal eduicatien than is
obtainablo bore, and aided by the traditions
of Parlianieutary Goverumrreut which seni to
porvado theo atmospbere of the British leuses
of Parliament-without any lexr scripte, te keep
with but littie deviation lu the beaton path ;
bore, bowevor, it is necessarily and ohviously
differeut, and the want of even an elemreutary

sketch his been keenly feît, sud this brings
te our mnd another great feature in Mr. Todd's
book, and that is, that it seems as admîrably
adlapted for eue class of readers as the other-
eqyially useful as an elomentary work for the
studentC and of reference te the more advanced
pelitician.

One more remark and we must reluctantly
beave an author thnit lias given us the most
unqnalified pleasure ; the first volume bore

evidence of Mr. Todd's streng views as te the
propriety of withstanding the democratic ton-

deucy of the âge, se mucb se that the only
adverse criticism was, that the first volume
had a 'lcouservative" bias, however, that may
bo, the most ardent liberal can flnd nothing
te complain of in the second volume, lu fact,
fer all that appears therein, the learning ef the
author mighit reasonably ha said te ho lu faveur
of the "w higs." But may net ail this ho ex-
plaiued te oue who bas a-ead both volumes, hy
comparing the differeut subjeets treated of lu
each, and the evident auxiety te see maintained

that even balance between the sovereigu and
his people, se nieeessary for the integrity of a

limited monarchy, such as new exists in the

British Isles.

Such a work as thi s that w'e have now

so inadequately spoken of, is just one that

should ho made part of the course of educa-

tion for any man who aspires to any krow-

ledge of how ho should govern and how he is

governed, it should therefore be muade part

of the course lu colleges and higboer clsss of

schools; it would flot bce ven out of place in

some one of the exaruinationis intended to

test the fitness of students for eall to the bar.
The fact that it is written by a Canadian

author need not alarrîn those in authority ;

the reputation of the author as ene of the

mest valuable contributors to the literaturo
of this century is now establisheil, and as

such ho bas already been welcomed in Eng-

land and Canada by thoso best able to judge

of his merits.

CASES A7ND OPINIONS ON CONSTITJTIONAL LAWf

AND VAJOUS POINTS OP ENGLIffl JUISPRU-

DENCE, COLLECTED) ANDi DIGL5TED FroH ni Ff-

CIAL DOCUMENTS A1ýu OTHER SOURCES, WJTII

NOTES, by Williamn Forsyth, Esit., M.A., Q..
London: Stevens and I{aynies, Law Pub-

lishers, 11, Bell Yard, Temple Bar.

We have to thank the publishers for an

advance copy of this work, wbich w e have
cvainined witb curiosity and iuterost. The

opinions of law officers of the Crown, though

flot as binding as legal decisions, are of great

weight. Iu England the law officers are

generally men of high standing lu their pro-

fession, and mon whose names give weighit te

any opinions prouounced by theim on ques-

tions of law. And when men eminent in

their profession, iu the discbarge of their publie

duties, give well-cnsidc'red opinions te the

Crown ou questions of jurisprudence, their

opinions are deserving of unusual respect.

lu 1814 George Chalmers who, after anr

eventful life died in London on 31lst May, 1825,
published a volume of such opinions which,
though net well arranged, has been miuch
esteemed botb lu England and the United

States, and lu thec latter country was rc-puh-

lished by C. Goodrich and Company, of Bur-

lington, as late as 1858. It contains the

opinions of snch emineut men as Lord Somers,
Chief Justice Hoît, Lord Hardwicke, Lord

Talbot and Lord Mansfield, when law officers
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of the Crow'n. No work of the kind bas

since been) pubiished, and Mr. Forsyth, who

is w-cl know,ýn as a legal writer, has dlone good

service te his profession 'oy the production of

a simnilar volume, wbiclh in some degree bridges

over tie period of time between the first pub-

lication of Chalmers' Opinions and the present
time. In this volume, wluich is elegantiy

printed and presents a highiy creditable ap-

pearalice, wue fiud opinions of Lord Lyndhurst,
Lord _Abînger, Lord Truro, Lord Denman,
Lord Cranworth, Lord Camnpbell, Lord St.

Leonards, Lord Romnilly, Lord Westbury,
Lord Cairns, Lord Chief Justice Cockburn,
and Lord Chief Bar-on Kelly.

The collection of these opinions appears to

have been a labour cf considerable difflculty.

The opinions of ttc law officers of thc Crown

it is said are scattered over 2,000 or 8,000
volumes of m-auuscript, without auy geucral

index whatever. This is very discreditabie
to those w ho, dnring th-, time tliose opinions
wvere given, presided over thc departmcnts of

Governument lu w-bich the opinions are record-

cd. One is at a loss to understaud why snch
gross ncglect should be alloxved, not nierely

to e-eist, but to be of snch long coutinuance.
llowever, in ccntrast with this exposure of
official negligence, it is pleasauit to note the

assistance giv en by sorue of the heads cf de-
partmcnts to Mr. Forsyth in the preparation

cof bis work. iFortuuately for the 'altie of the

work, se far as the Colonies are concerned,
Eari Granville, the Sccretary cf'Statc for the

Colonies, wvas particu-larly kiud ln the assist-

ance~ wvich hie gave; but this cannot bc said

cf the Earl cf Clarendon and tbe Foreign Office.

Nso opinions given since 1856 hiave been

placed in tho series. Wc regret that the

learuced author did not publish opinions given
cince that year. We canu'ot conu'ive cf any

-;alid reason against their publication, and

expect iu a ncen edition cf the work te sec
ffhis w cnt supplied. Wc shcuid like te bie
placcd lu possession of the officiai cpinicns cf

Sir Roundeli Palmer, and other law officers of

great distinction in our profession.
Several cf the opinions publised afect

Canada. One dated 21sf Febrcry, 1826, as

te tho cppoinfment cf a iRnman Cathoie Bishcp

lu Canada, xviii be peruscd w ith mucb inferest.

Otbcrs of equal interesf te us w iii bc fcnnd
in th(- volume.

We mnusf net forget te mention the valu-

able actes, cf fthc anthors. Somte arc the
resuif cf mucli fhought, great search and
display, considerabie legal acumen. The
nctes as te extradition cf criminais mcay be

here mientioned. The anthor show s tbat the
extradition cf criminals is a matter of country

net cf right, except in the cases cf special con-

vention, and refers in a clear inanner te several
special conventions and Acts cf Parliamient
passed to give effect te theni.

The opinions whicb are vcricd and cliver-

sitied, are w-cIi classifled as folloxvs:--Thie
common laîv and stafute lew applicable te the
Colonies ;ecciesiastical ian' applicable te the

Colonies ;the poîvers and dufies and civil

and crîminal liabilîties cf governors of Colonies;
Vice-Admiralty jnrisdiction and piracy ; cer-

tain prorogatives of the ('rowu ; martial law

and courts-martial; extra territorial jurisdic-
tien ; the lex loci aud lez jori; aliegiance of

aliens; extaditien ; appeals fromn the Colonies;

ttc revecation of charters ; thec nationality cf
a ship, and other matters relating te ships;

the power cf the Cron n te grant exclusive
rigbts cf trade; the writ of haeas corpus;

certain points relating te criminal Iaw, and

miscellaneous subjeets. 0ur chief regre~t is

that thc generai index te thc volume, thougli

fuill, is not more fuîl and exhaustive. Iu a

future editiori we trust this will boc reniedied.

But upon the whoie wve are wvell plied -,ith

the w cri, and frankly coînmerid it te the pat-
ronage cf ail Ian yers and ethers who take an

inferest lu the relations cf the parent state te

their Colonies, and cf preseut that interest is

wide spread both at home and here. MOr.

Fiorsyth at the preseut jucture has doue geod
service, net oniy te bis profession but te al
mca whc take cny interest iu public aflairs,
and we therefore hope tbat tbose f'or n-ho fbe

bock is especiallv intended wiil net be back-

wvard in giving te if that support w-hichl the

indusfry aud abilify cf its cutmor. ccd fthc

public spirit and, enferprise cf its publishers

se weli deserve.

TRuc LEGAL CXAZETT-u (WTEEKLY), 607, StUSOn.
Street, Philadeiphia.
This cdds anether to the mauy journais

puLblisbed in tbe United States, eo c nai e-ven

say in Penuisylvania,. if presents au excellent

appeai-ance, and w cuîd sem te bie n'el and

vigoreusly edifed. It is infended te supply
a local wanf, fbuugh uuiuy of fthe cases te be

found in ift arc cf gencrai inferest.
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